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CONTRACT FOR CONSTRUCTION W OR K ON 
■L  UNIT NO. 1 , IRRIGATION P R O J E a , IS

OFFICIALLY A W A R D E D  TO BRIGGS-DARBY
----- •-

ContractApproval of Purchase
With Bond Company Only 

Keimiinlim Step

Little Links Lady

Contract for construction work 
on Unit I of Brown County's mll- 
lion-dollar Irrigation project was 
officially awarded to Rrlggs-Darby 
Construction Company at a meet
ing of the Board of directors Tues
day afternoon.

Actual construction work will be 
commenced Immediately upon re
ceipt of approval of a bond pur
chase contract between the dis
trict and Brown-Crununer Invest
ment Company from Public Work* 
Administration headquarters in 
Washington. Local officials are

^liopeful that the approval will be 
received this week. Contract was 
awarded to Brlggs-Darby on a bid 
of *i*;t.4.'t ||

^  The purchase contract provides 
for placing $600,000 In bonds to 
finance the district's share of the 
project. The PWA made a grant of 
$450,000 to the project provided the 
district can finance lla share of the 
coot

Private sale of the bonds wan 
made mandatory when federal gov
ernment agtnrles declined to make 
a loan to the district. In order to se
cure the bond purchase contract, 
the district Is required to place 
$M),000 in bonds in Brownwood. 
Work on the local sales Is progress
ing In a satisfactory manner.

Under the bond contract, approx
imately f t .500,000 In outstanding 
bonds of the district will he refin
anced to defer maturity dates which 
would begin In 1954, and to reduce 
Interest from 3V4 to 6 per cent to 
S per cent for four years and 4 
per rent thereafter. The bonding 
company agrtes to purchase $600.- 
000 In new bonds to be known us 
Series A and Series B. each series 
for $300,000 In 4 per cent bonds.

BANGS HOST TO LIONS 
GOOD-WILL TRIPPERS  

ON TUESDAY EVENING

War Spares China’s Holy Images

Hev. I.e*lle A. Boone Is Principal 
Speaker When Wore Thun

LAO Persons Lather

Little Cynthia Coolidge is all at
tention as she gets her first golf 
lesson from Joe Tumrsa at the 
Jungle Country Club, St. Peters
burg. Fla. Miss Cynthia is the 
granddaughter of the late Presi
dent and of John H. Trumbull, 

ex-governor of Connecticut.

AGRICULTURE DEPT. QUALITY TO BE OUTSTANDING FEATURE  
SETS ALLOTM ENTS FOR OF CALVES ENTERED IN SECOND ANNUAL *  

COTTON AND TOBACCO 4-H  BABY BEEF SHOW  HERE M ARCH 2

COUNCILMEN APPROVE  
METER ORDINANCE AT  

W EDNESDAY SESSION
Ordinance Must Be Published Twice 

Beiore Meters I an Be 
Operated

PLANNING COMMITTEE IS 
NAMED BY CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE PRESIDENT
A program of work for the en

suing year and a plan of general 
activities for Brownwood Chamber 
of (Commerce are being formulated 
by a special board appointed hy 
Joe Weatherby. newly-elected pn s- 
Ident of the C. of C. Weatherby aim* 
has named committee chairmen to 
dlrtct activities of the Chamber 
during 193ft.

Members of the Planning board 
are D. T. Strickland, chairman. 
Wendell Mayes, D. C. Pratt, A. P. 
Rowland, and David II. Henley.

Committee chairmen named hy 
• he president are: finance. D. T. 
Strickland; agriculture, Henry Wil
son; airport, W. G. Streckert; civic. 
J. H. Forgey; conventions, David 
H. Henley; educational, Henry 
Gibbs; entertainment. A. H. Bell; 
industrial. D. C. Pratt; livestock. 
J. A. Henry; membership. A. P. 
Rowland; national resource*. Mike 
Muse; publicity. Wendell Mayes; 
roads, Walter Emlson; trade ex
tension. J. Turner Garner.

“V  Bosrd of directors at a meeting 
Ttl* day reelected Wendell Mave* 
and Port Bludworth a* Brownwood 
directors for the West Texas Charn- 

I her of Commerce.

Brownwood Girl Is 
Schreiner Favorite

Miss Marjorie Thompson, popu
lar senior in Brownwood High 
School, was chosen as one of the 
six student body favorites of 
Schreiner Institute for 1938 in a 
rece«t election.

Miss Thompson will have a full 
page photograph In the school an
nual. The Recall, and will he guest 
of the cadet corps at the senior 
reception and final dance. Miss 
Thompson is a yell leader In high 
school, and is a popular member 
of the younger social set.

The other favorites are Miss 
Evelyn Taylor. Houston; Miss 
Eloise Weid. Kerrville; Miss Fran
ces Marie Russ. Angleton; Miss 
Kay Wells. Ganado; and Miss Cor
nelia Fawcett. Kerrville.

Although the law will not become 
effective until published twice In 
two separate weeks, ordinance 
authorizing and regulating opera- 
ins of parking meters in Brown- 
wood was passed on third and final 
reading by City Council at a called 
meeting Wednesday afternoon.

At a called meeting Tuesday 
night, the ordinance wus passed on 
first and second readings. Vote on 
passage of the ordinance was three 
to one Aldermen J. B. Leach, T. 
H. Hart, and M. J. Flowers voted 
for the ordinance and Alderman E. 
B. Henley, Jr., voted aguinst It.

The meters will be operated dally 
except Sundays and holidays. Holi
days designated by the Council are 
San Jacinto Day. Fourth of July, 
Thanksgiving Day, Armistice and 
Christmas.

The ordinance provides that the 
| meters will be paid for from re- 
j cetpta; that parking charge will be 
five cruta for two hours; time of 

| of operation will he from * a. m 
to 6 p. in , and make* it unlawful 
for persons to place slugs in the 

i meters or tamper with or damage 
I the machines. The ordinance also 
makes It unlawful for "any person 
to cause, allow, permit or suffer 
any vehicle registered In his name 
to lie parked overtime or beyond 
the lawful period" at a meter.

Ten minute time limit is set for 
parking in loading /.ones. Spaces 
for cars will be marked at the 
meters with stripes of paint.

Violators of the ordinance will 
he guilty of a misdemeanor and 
subject to fine in any sum not to 

I exceed $100.
Five of the miters were damaged 

| Monday night hy unknown per
son s. Damage consisted mostly of 
breaking the glass in the meters. 
The city has offered a $33 reward 
for Information leading to convic
tion of anyone who damages the 
meters, and has added extra police
men on the streets at night.

Rev. Leslie A Boone, Brownwood 
First Methodist church pastor, was 
principal speaker Tuesday evening 
when 130 citizens of Brownwood 
and Dangs banqueted in the Bangs 
Home Economic* cottage as a cli
max to the second goodwill lour 
sponsored this year by the local |
Lions club.

“ What helps Brown county helps , 
all the surraunding counties," Rev. |
Boone declared. "Central Texas is j 

j the cross roads of the four corners j 
'o f  the state. Brown coounty com
munities should get together In a 
spirit of cooperation. The flood | 
of prosperity is swinging in again 
and we should be ready to meet 
it when It comes.”

The dinner, sponsored by the 
Lions cluh with the cooperation of 
the Rotary and Klwanis rlubs. was 
served by members of the Bangs 
Home Demonstration club. County 
Attorney Conner Scott acted as 
toastmaster. Invocation was by 
Rev. Wallace N. Dunaon. pastor of 
Bangs Methodist church Welcome 
address was given hy Commission
er Charles H. Butler and response 
was made by Senator E. M Davis, 

i  Popular with the diners was the 
] Brooks quartet, composed of Mr | 
and Mrs. R M. Brooks, Vernon 

I Brooks, and Lonnie Sikes Mrs. T. 1 
D. Holder was accompanist.

Mrs. V. P Riley, president of the ,
Bangs Home Demonstration cluh.
Introduced member* of the club.
Mrs. Roy Mathews of Bangs, past
\ ire-president of the state home j  .
demonstration association, spoke Flirty Four Regi-ternl Animals Mo-lj Organized Here In 1922 To 
on home demonstration activities. ( Bring Total of #7JNMI Be l iuler Direction Of

Brief adresaes were given by To Mne Consignors Local Bandmaster
District Judge E. J. Miller, Fred 8 , ---------  ---------
Abney, District Attorney A. O. New- | Breeders from three states paid Tin Old Gray Mare Band is coal
man. L. X. A'arbrough and Gib $7,000 Thursday afternoon for 44 In. back to Brownwood.
Porter. ; registered polled Hereford* at the J Organized here In 1921 hy R

Each Bangs man *-e*ent was a second annual auction of Drown  ̂Wright Armstrong, now of Denver 
guest of a Brownwood man Local , * "'inty Polled Hereford Anaucla- |j,e |(and * ag moved to Amarillo 
hosts introduced their guests an d .,*on- Held in the Lurgent A Stevens I ^  1931 after achieving a national 

, themselves.  ̂Arena on Austin Avenue. 1 reputation Order of Colonel J.
The group adopted a resolution ;

The religious faith ol thousands of Chinese refugees, driven from 
their Shanghai homes by the fury of the Japanese onslaught, was 
immeasurably restored when they returned to find images of their 
holy men standing unscathed in the Chapel sector, as pictured 
above. Shells and bombs had devastated the entire area and piled 

debris around the feet of the images without damaging them.

POLLED HEREFORD SALE) ORIGINAL OLD GRAY  
HERE THURSDAY D R A W S MARE BAND WILL BE 
BUYERS FROM 3  STATES BROUCHT BACK HERE

asking the Texas Senators and 
Congressmen to oppose

| Arena on Austin Avenue,
Bonnie B. 47th. heifer consigned w „ ,  Fort Worth. rommand-

by R. L. Mauldin A Sons. Win. lu ll. ill(? offlc#| ,,f U M  |nfan, rv.
a nronosed i brou*hl *°P Prtc* at lht “ le wl,h for removal of the 142nd Infantry1 4 ll ll nnl J Uo T \f not! 11 \l,i,i- ■ ,11 $630, paid hy Dewey Martin Mor

Haw to transfer title to coast, ol T,,xas „  |s, ,.(>nglKn
land from the state, to the federal , ^  by Jq<> Wocd(m 
government.

Registrations
The following Bangs men attend- 

B. T. Sullivan.

RABBIT DRIVE

A rabbit drive will be held Fri
day In the Salt Branch community 
10 tnllea south of Bangs. Hunters 

1 will meet at the Carl Harris resi
dence on the upper Trlckham- 
Brownwood road at 8 a. m Shells 
will be furnished at coat. All 
sportsmen In this section are urged 
to attend. Lunch will be served 
at the Salt Branch schoolhouse.

’
N EW  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED

February i l ,  IMh

• * No. Owner Mukc Dealer
K57-480 Gns J Rosenberg. Rwond Studehaker Hall A Ball Mtr. Co. j 
K57-48I Rita French. Bwood Plymouth Patterson Motor Co. |

. K57-4S2 Getp Mitcham. Bwood Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
K37-484 V. L. Peck, Bwood Dodge Abney A Bohannon, Inc.
Registrations this week . u - h J  This week one year a g o ________14
J938 Registrations to date —r ._.*7 To date one year ago _. . . . . . .  .112

cci the supper
Frank Sullivan, John Buse, M. E. 
Harms. T. D. Hintner, Charles S. 

 ̂Mathews, Roy Mathews. L. G. Por
ter, Dr. T. D. Holder, Wallace N. 
Dunaon. Nathan W. Taylor. Lee 
Baugh. C. C. Wilson. J J. Allcorn, 
(). R. Harnett. R. Neal Greer, Char
les Sparks, Burgher R. Vestal, 

Uleorge Broslus, Nat Shields. I*. A.
| Brooks, L. N. Yarbrough. Howard 
Harris, W. D. Copplc. Charles T 

j Mathews, Hollis M. Knight, J. T. 
Hintner. J. II. Browder. L. A. Spain, 
Ray Bain. F. E. Strange, A C. 
.Smith, Will McCaughey, Curtis 
Stacy, W. E Medcalf, V. P Riley, 
R L. Starkey. Bob Martin. L. Rrut- 
ton. C. B !,ovelace, Peyton Dirk, 
II H. Taylor. C. H Toutellnt. H. 
O. Wilson. H. I.. Allcorn. W. A 
Foreman, E. It F.arly, AV F. Ber- 
nett, Donald A. Srhnlze, R D. Htse, 
Dewey E. Sutton. Frank Morgan. R 

j L. Packett, J. C. Prince. J. Mark 
Boler, Virgil B. Moody. G. Teason. 
L. B. Snapp. Henry Morgan, W. 
Bryan Harrlss, and Chaa. H. But
ler.

Members of the Brownwood group 
were: Clyde McIntosh. B. A. Fain. 
U. R. Groom, H. Sowell. A H. Bell. 
C W. Lehmberg, C. C. Lockwood. 
Leslie A. Boone, Conner Scott. M. 
A. Yeager, C. A. White, O. L. Bill
ingsley, C. Mlnyard. Chas. B. Pal
mer, E. M. Davis. I. Moldave, R Mc
Clure. W. A. Williams, Jr., A. O. 
Newman, W. W. English, A. E. Na
bors, Gus J. Rosenberg. W. B. 
Avinger. Olive Pierce, Ollle Sowell, 
Jack Hallmark. Dr. J. M. Horn. Dan 
Spencer. A. J. Gunn, P. M. Gaines,
A. G. Davidson, Ross Prescott. J. K. 
Davis. Wink Palmer, R H. Wilker- 
snn, F S. Abney. L. B. McLaughlin.
B. M. Bennett. W. J. McConnell, 
Frank Haynes, J. M. Binlon, R. F. 
St. Claire. Neil K. Shaw, S. W. 
Pouns, H. E. Arvin. U. O. Andrews. 
Fay R. iAoney. Turner Garner. Rev. 
A. W. Anderson. Luther Wilson. H. , 
Sowell. W. D. King. Sandy King. 
R R. Holloway. Clark Coursey. I)r. 
F. E. Brewer, Leslie Oriffln. Roy 
H Simmons, J. H. McKee, Fred R. 
Donohoo. W. D. Armstrong. J. A.

ed by Joe Woedon, Grosvenor. 
brought $300 as top bull. Gill 
Raueh. Wlum. wus buyer.

Thirteen head of cows sold for an 
average of $183.30 or a total of $2.- 
410. Thirty-one bulls averaging 
$149 each brought a total of $4,59o 
to the nine consignors. Col. Ray 
Lum of Vicksburg. Miss., was auc
tioneer,

E. C. Stone, Houston, de< lured 
that the quality of the cattle in 
the sale was unsurpassed by any 
he had seen. A number of bned 
ers declared fia t there are more 
reglatered pol'.ert Herefords ralsiil 
In Brown county than any other ° ‘  11 
county of the stale.

Consignors
Consignors In ihursdny's sale 

were M. E. Fry A Sons, Brown- 
wood; Joe Weedom, Grosvenor;
R. L. Mauldin & Sons, Winehell;
\ E. Davis, Kt. 3. Drownwond

National Guard Band, as the or 
gaclzatinn is now known, was ap
proved this week, and equipment 
will hr- moved from Amarillo to 
Brownwood about March 13.

The hand, to be composed of 38 
members recruited for the most 
part from the local college* and 
high school, will be attarhed to 
Service Company headquarters 
here. W. R. Parker will serve as 
warrant officer and dlr»ctor.

Members will receive

Texas Coffnn Allotment N e a r l y  
Three Billion Bales Coder 

Last Year's Total

In placing the new long range 
| crop eontrol bill into action late 
last week. Secretary of Agriculture 

1 Henry A. Wallace ausigned pro- 
; duction allotment aftd marketing 
quotas for 1938 cotton and tobacco 
production.

Tentative figures on the 1938 
1 state cotton acreage allotments and 

1937 plantings Included- Texas— 
! 1938 allotment. 9,839.637 acres; 
1937 planting—12.896,000.

Simultaneously. Wallace an
nounced the first referenda among 
producers for establishment of 
marketing quotas in invoking 

] authority granted in the $449,006.- 
' mm farm bill signed by President 
Roosevelt.

The first referenda, to be held 
March 13, will determine whether 

i cotton farmers and producers of 
llue-cured. fire cured and dark-air- 

! cured tobacco will market their 
crops under quotas.

The quotas will be effective on 
all producers of these crops unless 

1 rejected by one-third of the pro- 
J din ers participating in the refer- 
j  enda. The secretary fixed acreage 
| allotments for cotton at approxi
mately 26.384.000 acres, compared 

{ with 34,383.000 acres planted last 
I year.

Cotton acreage allotments will 
! he divided among producing states 
I on the basis of average plantings 
1 tor the past five years. The ailot- 
1 inents represent a reduction of ap
proximately 8,000,000 acres from 
last year.

Three Directors
The alloted acreage, according 

j to estimate, will yield a crop of 10,- 
129.000. hales, based on an aver- 

| age yield per acre for the past ten 
| years. Acreage allotment will he 
established for each individual 
farm and If the allotment is not 
exceeded, all cotton produced may 

1 be marketed without penalty.
Farmers planting in excess of 

acreage allotments will be penaliz
ed A penalty of two cents a pound 

1 will be Imposed on cotton grown 
! in excess acreage. In addition, 
farmers failing to observe the reg
ulations will not he eligible to re
ceive full soil conservation bene
fit payments.

Surplus supplies of cotton and 
tobacco make reductions next year 
necessary to protect farmers 
against further price declines. The 
supply of rottnn this season. Wal- 

j lace said. Is about 25.000,600 bales, 
compared with a "normal supply" 

lot 18.2bO.non bales.

On Bon Voyage 
Party 13 Days

fa ltes  In Three Classes Will Be
Displayed.; lash Prises 

Total 6163

Under direction of County Agent 
C. W. Lehmberg. plana for the sec
ond annual Spring 4-H Club-Future 
Farmers of America Baby Beef 
Show, to be held here March 2 are 
rapidly taking shape.

Calves will be shown in three 
classes, senior milk fed, junior milk 
ted. and dry lot fed. In addition, 
a class of registered Jersey heifers 
will be ghnwn. Prizes offered in all 
classes total $165.50. The show will 
be held in Bohannon A Steel Horse 
and Mule barn on Center avenue.

Judging will begin at 9:30 a. m. 
with Leon C. Ranson assitant Tay
lor county agricultural agent. In 
charge Auction of the calves will 
be held at 1:30 p. in. About 20 
calves will be entered by 4-H club 
boys of the county whose work 
is directed by Lehmberg and ap
proximately 30 will be entered by F, 
F. A. boys work is directed by voca
tional agricultural teachers of the 
various schools.

Best calves of the county show 
will be entered in the Fort Worth 
Fat Stock Show. Entries also have 
been made in the San Angelo Fat 
Stock Show A number of club boys 
will display registered sheep at the 
show, although no prizes are of
fered Lehmberg said efforts will 
be made to organize a complete 
livestock show here next year with 
prizes offered for beef and dairy 
calves, sheep and hogs.

Prizes Offered
Sc hedule of prizes offered tn this 

year's sale is: Grand champion ba
by beef. $20; milk fed calve*, senior 
class 1850 pounds and over), first, 
$15; second. $10; third. $7.50; 

Replenish loualy  Welfare fourth. $5; fifth. $4 and sixth $3.
Prize* of $3 each are offered for

______ the next ten best milk fed calve*.
Gallant gentlemen In knee pants nr>’ lot «*•»»• *5 : a*c‘ " ld *«:

. and silk stockings will bow bustled third- fourth. $2.54) and fifth,
ladies through the steps of the *2 J*™*F heifers, first. $5; second.
Virginia Reel and other dances of and third. $2.
George Washington s day at a page- "Everyone is invited ai d urged 
ant and ball Friday night In Mem- '*  a" ' nd ,tM! •how MU* ..wei w* i -  
orlal Hall sponsored by the Busl- , d*cl*r#d »he ro“ »*F “O ' «  ***• 
ness A Professional Women * Club. The boys have doex a fine
More modern dancers will trip the ° t  work in feeding out these
intricate steps of the Big Apple. calT*« and we *r*

Proceeds of the affair wll go to J,he PoMlc •<*« the calve* before 
the Brown County Welfare Board they are shipped to market, 
and the special activities fund of Brown County Livestock Im- 
th* club, which i* used almost en- provement Association, organized 
tirely as a student loan fund for 19^4, has done much to en-
Brown county girls. Since the be the boy* in their feeding
ginning of the fund, approximately worh. A number of breeder* who 
100 Brown county girls have been have *e*>n th* c,lvp* brtn* fed thi*

Miss Gloria Reyes is pictured 
above as she returned to New 
York alter an accidental round 
trip to Europe Going aboard 
the liner Europa to say good- 
by to friends, she ended up in 
Cherbourg, Franco, and had to 
return tourist class on the 
Deutschland. Miss Rcves. a 21- 
year-old dancer, wore the dress 
she has on in the picture 13 

straight days.

PAGEANT OF GEORGE 
W ASHINGTON’S TIME 

TO BENEFIT CHARITY
Proceeds From Pageant. Hall To 

Replenish I ounty Welfare 
Fund

The 18.716.000 hale 19.37 rrop 
reular j established an all time record, ptl- 

quarterly National Guard pay. and ,nK up B <arry^,ver which Wal- 
wlll he furnished instruments and |a(.e sg jj wm ani0Unt to about 12,- 
unlforms. Instrumental in bringing | ()00 lM)0 ba|e, on August 1, 1938. 
the organization hack to the city Southern cotton farmers will re

assisted in securing their educa
tion.

The f'ageant. prologue and syn
opsis which were written by mem
ber* of the club, will start at 8:15 
and the ball at 9 30 o'clock. Jack 
Free's orchestra will provide music.

Through song, story and dance.

Chester Harrison. Chumber of

year say the animals are the best 
ever raised by boys of this county.

Calves entered tn the show must 
be on the grounds not later than 
9 a. m. and ready for the ring. 
Boys living some distance from 
Brownwood have been asked to take 
their calves to the sales barn the 
day before the show so the anl-

made
gin were Captain Bland ,.elve appro*lmate,y , 230.OOo.O(M) In a history of the United State, will r|m be c and
f the local Service ( ont- government benefit payments this d fr""* "s  beginning un _______J v____

pany. other National Guard officers j  y e a r  under the new program. d e r  Washington's administration to
Including Lieutenant Gus J. Rosen- Total payments in 1938 will be present time. Deplcters of 
berg, Harry Knox. Jr . and T VN. niore than double the amount paid Washington and his cabinet will 
Bynum, anil Brownwood 4 hamber anv previous year under the view the tesults and growth of the 
of Commerce. I AAA or the Soil Conservation act, J toun,rF-

ccordlng to preliminary estimates

groomed. No charge will be 
| for the use of the stalls.

A number of Brown county live
stock brfeders and Brownwood bus
iness men have agreed to purchase 
4-H cluh calves offered in the sale. 

All members of the B A P  W Thp , igt tncladeg Joe w w don, Lar-
Carl Sheffield. Rrnokesmith; E. W. T'nmnierce manager, declared Ihl* j payments will include $130,000,000 cluh wll he dressed tn Colonial

week: g
"I'm particularly delighted to 

hare the band transferred here j arreaKP allotments, and 
where it was argani/.ed and where I mafp|y $(20,000,000 in benefit pay- | style.
it rightfully belongs. Tlic Chamber I„ (.n(g on (#3s rottnn and for soil The club is sponsoring the page- '

Gill A Sons. Whon. Texas; C It 
Sheffield. Bangs; J. II Fry A Son. 
Brownwood; and It. (*. Harvi> 
Wichita Falls.

in subsidy payments on 1937 cotton costumes, and officials of the club 
to farmers complying with 1938 jure urging that all who attend the 

approxi- I pageant dress in early American

Press representatives present at
the sale Included Sunshine Mat- ,,f Commerce » » »  6|ad to cooper- J conservation practices.

ate In every way to bring tills about.thews, of the San Angelo Standard.
ant as its major activity this year 

I'tider the old AAA eotton farm- instead of the President's Ball |

gent A Stevens. M E Fry. John 
Yantis. Hereford Breeders Associa
tion. Marion Baugb and Abney-Mc- 
innis. Logan Feed A Hatchery, 

| W.akley-Watson-Miller Hardware 
Co., Citizens National Bank. Emi- 
son A Son Grocery; Brownwood 

1 Cotton Oil Mill, W. P. Logan and
Frank Reeves of the Fort Worth We hav(' v' Pry confidence that f|.„ rw.e|ved $112,000,000 in 1936 w hich in the past few years ha* ' community Natural Gas Co. Spec- 
Star-Telegram, and a number of Captain Harper and Director Park- and an estimated $110,000,18(0 in ; been directed by the organization 
others er make it an outstanding (937 jg -

musical organization w hich will be | Secretary Wallace named three
of his assistants to administer the 
new $100,000,000 Federal Crop In
surance. authorized in the bill to

Following is a list of the rattle 
sold, consignor, when calved, pur 
chaser, and priced paid:

Gill Rollo, E. W. Gill A Sons, 
Deo. 16, 1936. Mrs. G. L. GUI. Whou, 
$133:

Wonder Lad 9th. E. W. Gill A 
Sons, January 15, 1937, Ray Lum, 
Vicksburg, Miss., $123.

a credit to the National Guard 
to Brownwood."

>nd .

FIRE DESTROYS HOME

After the middle of the 14th cen- 
I tury, artificially waved hair was 
deemed a vanity and frowned up
on by church dignitaries, making

ial cash premiums also are offer
ed by Patterson Motor Co. and 
Austin Mill A Grain Co.

A -

I Insure wheat production beginning ' l prai»ica 11 > taboo.

SONG SERVICE
The public Is invited to partici

pate in the regular monthly Bong 
MKK F W»SV IMPROVED j service to be held in Meiwood Ave-

Condition of Mrs Guv Eads.1 nUf Ba»,' lat church Friday night.
The service will start at 7:30
o'clock.

---------------- A----------------
Defeat la a school in which truth 

always grew* strong.

/

Sons, April 19, 1936, J. W; Phillips. 
Henry. Jlni McCulley. A. J. Newton. H dg , ]20
Kay Roberts. Ben F. Hunt, Pete ’

OF COURT REPORTER Wallace named as members of
---------  I the board of directors of the co-1 fiangs. who recently underwent

Fire completely destroyed the | operation M. L. Wilson, undetwee-1 major gnrRery (n Central Texas 
Texas Lad 26th. C. H. Sheffield, farm home of L. D Hillyer, 35*h j retary of agriculture; Jesse W. 1 Hosptul has been reported as im-

Ftb. 8, 1937, Fulton Fuller. Mar- district court reporter. 414 miles | Trapp, assistant administrator of proved,
tinsvtlle, $250. eaat of Brownwood Saturday after- the Agricultural Adjustment Ad- 1

Polled Beauty 6th. R. L. Mauldin noon w hen a gasoline stove ex- j ministration, and R. M. Evans, ass- ;
A Sons. Mar. 27, 1937, E. L. Glaspy, ploded. j Istant to the Secretary of Agricul- j
Ennis, $70. Mrs. Hillyer, who was the only { ture.

Bonnie B 47th, R. L, Mauldin A member of the family at home. The three men will direct the
Sons. June 22, 1936, Dewey Martin, was within three feet of the stove managment of the corporation for Growers' price* quoted In Brown- Old T o m s _______________________*c
Morgan. $650. when the explosion occurred, but which the legislation prlvtded rapl- wood. Thursday. Feh. 24; Old H e n s__________ . . . . ______ 10c

Bonnie B 39th. R. L. Mauldin A -soaped without Injury. tal atock of $100.(88',000. Only Vegetables Eggs, dozen. No. 1 ____________ 13c
Sons, June 5, 1H3«. R. L. Donahue. Neighbor* heard the explosion $20.0(81.000 will be available for Bunch Vegetables, dox----------- 20c Hay and Grata
Mercury, $115. a,,d saw- the fire, but the blaze the first year's operation, how- : Butter and (ream No. 1 Milling W h ea t__________ 90c

Bonnie B 43rd, R. L. Mauldin A spread so rapidly that they were ever. Sour Cream, lb. „  -------- 22c A 24c No. 1 Durum W h eat___________ 86c
80ns. June 10, 1936, S. M. Coke, unable to save any of the furnish-! The crop Insurance program Is j Sweet Cream, l b . ----------------------35c No. 2 Red Oats ______ . . . . _ . . 8 2 c
Brow nwood, $120. ; iitira when they arrived on the I the first of It* kind undertaken by I Country Butter. Ih. --------------- 25c No. 3 O ata_____________________ Sic

Bonnie B 22nd. R. L. Mauldin A ! scene. the government. It provides a guar- j Poultry and Eggs No. 2 B arley___________________50c
Furnishing and personal belong- antee of approximately 75 per cent | Heavy Hens -------------------------

Anderson, E. J Miller, Brooke S. 
Ramey, A. P. Rowland. A. W. Stew
art. Sam Jenkins, Henry Buck, 
Steve J. Heather, and F. L. ModK.

Ronnie B 41st, R. L. Mauldin A 
Sons, June 6, 1936, E. B. Alford. 
Denison, $100.

(Coptlnued on Page 8)

-11c No. 2 White C orn ..................... _-76c
of acreage production. Farmers i Light Hens ____________________ 9c No. 2 Yellow C o r n _______ _ .. 66c
will pay premiums in w h e a t lF r y e r * _________________________16c Mixed C o rn ____________________(6c
when their production exceeds the!B aker*______________ - _________ 11c White Ear Corn _____ ____60c

ered $1,000 loss on the modern, six- | guaranteed figure, and will receive R oosters________- ______________ 4c Yellow Ear Com - ____________ Me
room frame house, and $1,000 on i Indemnities from th* government No. 1 Turkey* __________- _-13c Mixed Ear C o rn   _____ _______.*Oe
the contents. In wheat in years of abort crop* ‘ No. 2 T u rk ey *   . . . . . . .  . . .7 c  No* 2 Milo, cwt., b righ t_______396c

Ings also were lost in the blaze, 
and total loss was estimated at 
more than $4,000. Insurance cov-

V I
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News of Brown County Communities
McDaniel

Our community was visited by
another very cold norther Thurs
day rtnnw has been (ailing today 
( Monday i.

Mr. and Mrs W E. Kina and 
children. 'Noel. Mary Lou and Lora 
Neil, were visiting in the home of 

,hi« auNi. Mi aud Mrs. C. L. Ter- 
vitoreii Sunday

Mrs. (’barley Davis of Brown- 
vMJud spent last week in the home 
of her mother. Mrs S V Keeler, 
who has been ill

Mrs. Kurl Holer of Abileiir spent 
last week in lhe home of her pat - 

amis. Mr. uud Mrs. Wendell Him h< »- 
ter.

Mr C. A (,’avel uud daughter, 
I.ora were Sunday visitors in the 
home of his sister, Mrs Bessie 
Haynes auil daughters

Sunday School at Rocky is pro
gressing nicely Rev Jesse Wade 
of Brownwood will fill his regular 
appointmeui next week-end. Every
one is heartily invited to attend 
*ach aervice

Mr B. O Holer is reported as 
being uuiie ill at bia home W'e 
hope tor him a rapid recovery

Friends of Mrs Marvin George 
of near Brownwood are very sor
ry to tiaar of bet serious illness.

Miss Lora Gavel spent Friday in 
the home of her friend. Mrs Burl 
Teague of Brownwood

Mr and Mrs E E Haynes were 
visiting iu the home of her par- 
« ms Mr. and Mrs W C. Carpen
ter of the rieai Creak community 
Sundav

Mrs. A. G. Norton entertained the 
McDaniel Happy Hour Club last 
Thursday

Mr uiui Mrs Earl Boler of Abi
lene spent Saturday nigh; and Sun
day In the home of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs B. O Boler and Mr. 
aud Mrs. Wendell Rochester

Mrs Clay Browder spent one day 
iuct Week in the home of Mrs Be* - 
aie Hay ties and daughters.

Several from here attended the 
open house program sponsored hv 
the M d  Fellow- Lodge at Bang- 
Friday night.

son. Max. of Wichita Falls, spent , 
last Monday with Mr and Mrs W. I 
Heptinstall.

Mr and Mrs. John Reeves spent I
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Lapps

Mrs. ULtin Moore and children 
of Thrifty are rialtlng her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. P J Bush

Perry Lynch happened to the, 
misfortune of cutting his foot with 
an axe Monday evening No reports 
have been mad* since he was taken 
to the Central Texas Hospital for 
treatment, hut we hope he is doing 
fiue.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Chapman were 
riaiting Mr uud Mrs Charlie latp- 
p* Sunday evening

spile of the rather disagreeable j 
day. Lunch was served at noon.

Mrs William Ragsdale of Pecos 
is in Brownwood hospital receiv
ing treatment for a head injury 
that she got in a car wreck the 
tirsl of January.

Q lsssss co rrectly  mod* Q - * service. 
Or « A. B ills . Ootom etriet

Owens

Fo r your noxt change in gia*s<« *«r 
D r R A Ellift, Optom etrist

May

Raymond Driskitl and family 
with Mrs W I’ Wiggins, went to 
Dallas last Friday, returniug Sun
day evening

Mr and Mrs C. C. Kohason aud 
Krnes! Thompson returned Friday 
from a visit with the J D Allen 
family in Roby There were two 
inches of snow at Kobv Frtda> 
morning

Horace Kobasou and family of 
DeLeon spent Friday night with 
Mr aud Mrs C. C Kohason at 
May

Mrs Lucy Langford aud children 
of Pyote are here visiting the fam
ily of T H Harrell

Welding on the gas line from 
the Angel well to May is now well 
under way aud many believe the 
line will be completed to the out
skirts of the town within a week

We are sorry to learn that our 
friend and neighbor H E Sulli
van died at Brownwood Tuesday 
Mi Sullivan died at d a m iu the 
home of his sister

M y eye evarntnetio** d iffe ren t. T ry  
D r M A B ills . Oetem etrist

Bangs

Cem fort and Satisfaction  ,p g ias 
f itted  by Or ft. A  E ll* .

Willow Sorlngs
Singing at Rock Church Sunday 

night was enjoyed by everyone 
present Everyone is Invited back 
again next Sunday evening

Mr and Mrs Frank Lapp*- and 
sun were visiting Mrs Jim Mabra 
a while Sunday evening

Mr aud Mrs Omer Horner and 
children spent last Sundav evening 
with Hr and Mrs. L H Hickman 

Mr. and Mr- W Heptin.-tali and 
children spetil Sunday with Mr aud 
Mrs. Lonnie Stanley and children 

Adran Chapman of Stephenville 
spent the w«ek-end wtth his par
ents Mr and Mrs. Roy L. Chap
man.

Mr and Mrs. K. Blackmon and 
son spent last Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs Denis Williams of Coleman 

Mr and Mrs R. L Eaton of Blan
ket and Mrs Frank Sterling aud

W H Y be to the expense of 
raising Roosters, w h e n  
you can buy Day-Old Pul
lets at Ix>?an F e e d  & 
Hatchery?

It it with that we report
i th«* death of Alt T T Westbrook 
of Milano Hi* dauahter Mr* W 
S Stacy who ha* b^n  at hie 
aid* for the last three* week*, re- 

; turned home Sunday
Mr and Mrs Otfco Bruton and 

baby of Concord v tailed her moth- 
J er. Mr*. Dearmon Saturday

.Mr Si hr let ary of Oregon in viait- 
nit: Mr and Mri Ji>hn Stephen*: 
and family and other friend*.

Mr and Mrs Henry Morgan and 
Htnall *on l#fr Monthly for Cali
fornia to make their home

The Senior* ^ave the Junior* 
their annual Valentine party Mon- 

j day night at the home of Dr. and 
Mr* T D Holder After panne 
were played. refreehmente of 

1 * ookuo* and punch were nerved to 
, about fifty atudeiiu Mm> H«ieeila 
, Harnm aud Mr. BurRher Venial 
are sponsor* of the Senior tlaa* 

The Senior* have rho*en their 
I cla*;- ly m b o k i: color*— aky blue 
and gold; flower—Bluebonnet, 
motto—'T he Elevator to Succeaa 
in not runninR take the Stair* *

Mr* Hallie Bi**ett and daugh
ter. Laverne of Santa Anna vialted 
Mr*. Ethyle Melt* a short time 
Sunday.

The Baptist Worker* Conference 
which met with the church here 
Thursday waa well attended In

A light blanket of ft now covered 
the ground thi* morning < Mondavi 
but it *oon no lied away

Mr and Mr* A L Nelson and |
family were vlKiiiug in May Sun
day

Mr uud Mr* M J Sweeden of 
Sweetwater spent the weekend * 
with Mr mul Mr* Charlie Branuiu , 

.Mr and Mi> E M. Renfro and j 
daughter* were Sunday visitor* 
with the ludie* parent*. Mr. and ; 
Mr* Howdshell.

Mi and Mrs W C. Newsome 
were viaitiug with Mr. ami Mrs , 
S Y Newsome Sunday

Mis* Jimmie Lee Killough bus
returned to her work in Fort 
Worth after a visit here with her 
parent*

Mr and Mr* J B. Coffee of ' 
Brownwood visited with Mr aud 
Mr* T E Hill Sundav

Visitor* in th- home of Mr and 
Mrs. Ivy Sunday were Mr aud 
Mrs E K Sonets and daughter.! 
of Katem*\. Texas. Mr. and Mrs 
M E Fell and daughter aud Mi*. , 
O 1 Court*right all of Big Lake 
Texas and Mr and Mrs Lloyd Ivy 
and frieud of Waxahacbie. Texas 

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Schafer havve 
moved to Browtiwood.

Mr and Mr* Ancil Norton of 
Brownwood called on Mr and Mrs. 
Amo* Norton.

Mr and Mrs Truman Faulkner 
of Brownwood visited relatives 
here Sunday.

Several from here attended a 
party at Mr. and Mrs Edgar Cn- 
dvrwood* in the Holder commun
ity Saturday nuht

Mr* William* and children of 
Anderson also Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Blaster of Salt Creek attended 
church here Sunday

Mr and Mr* Elmer Barker of 
Brownwood had dinner with Mr. 
and Mr* Will Alford Sunday 

Mi and Mrs Otto Edison visit-1 
ed with Mr und Mrs Harry Pedi
go Monday

M y eye exam ination  d iffe ren t. T ry  
Or. R A  E ll is  and see

Indian Creek
Mr* Jim Lne of Biftber. Ari/onia 

ha* been visiting her *i*ier. Mr* 
Jo**** Cimawai and her brother 
Cliff Kmbrev

Mr aud Mr* (Jllie Sowell o f; 
Brownwood w»*re visitor* in the 
home of Mr and Mr*. O S Sowell 
Sunday

Rev. L. I) Ball preuched at th** j 
Bupfist church Sunday

Mis* Annette Allen of Brown- j 
wood spent Sunday with Mis*! 
R tit hi*- Enibrey

Mr and Mr* Deward Dixon of 
Lubbock visited hi* parents. Mr. 
und M o II A Dixon last week
end.

A play "A Wild Flower of the 
Hill*.*' will be presented at the 
school auditorium Friday night.

Early High Notes
With lots of lain last wetk ami 

snow falling fast at this writing 
Monday morning, them la really 
a moisture in the ground.

Garland Wyatt and family of 
HrookeKniith. spent Sunday here 
aith her parents Mr. and Mrs. Kdtf 
Chrane; Mrs Alum Lois Lamb ami 
son Joe Dale of Brownwood were 
visitors in the afternoon.

Several from here attended a 
shower in Brownwood on Monday 
of Iasi week al the home of Mrs. 
Estelle McDonald honoring Mrs 
Oscar Williams; Those unending 
were; Mesdames Cull Karp, Janie 
MeLaughlin. M J Teel, Vernon 
Dorset. Dee Teel. Will Page. 
Arthur Williams. Talma Hlntner. 
W. W Reagan. Clabe Reagan. 
Claud Reagan. Virgil Smith. Billie 
Thomas. Lucille Burton and Claude 
Rogers. A lot of gifts were received. 
Refreshments of cake and coffee 
were served to the guests.

Charlie Parker of Brownwood 
wus a visitor here Sunday after
noon with his brother Jim Parker 
und family.

Millard Crockett and family of 
Owens and Neal Davis and family 
of Salt Creek were visitors Sun
dav afternoon in the home of Mr- 
J. W Vernon.

Kates Friend ami family of Trent 
spent the week-end here with her 
parents Mr aud Mrs Bill Black

Mr and Mrs Cull Earp. Lesier 
Parker. Jane McLaughlin and son 
Samuel and daughter Jane. Mr amt 
Mr* Dock Charne ami two non* 
Clyde ami Kenneth called on V; 
and Mrs Kascoc on Thursday night 
ot last week and played forty-tw, 
Popcorn was served

Mr*. Jane McLaughlin acconi 
panted by Mr* Cull Karp Mrs 
Waller Roscoe and Mrs George 
Griggs attended a shower new 
Blanket on Wednesday afternoon 
of last week at the home of Mias, 
Kdith and Clara Stewart, in honor 
of Mr* Joe Eoff. sister of Mro. Mc
Laughlin A big rain caused many 
to la- unable to attend, only two 
nlhers besides the hostesses and 
the honoree were miss Velma Town 
scud and Mrs George Littlefield 
However a lot af gift* were re
ceived as several sent in front 
those who could not attend Re 
frethmetits of cake and punch were 
served

Mr and Mrs Dock Clirane visited 
in Brownwood Sunday with M 
and Mrs Tom Chrane.

June McLaughlin aud children. 
a|»ut Sunday a' Blanket with A J 
McLaughlin und family, it being 
t .rand mother McLaughlins birth 
day.

Harluy Huvnes Black has be," 
confined to l»e,| for more (ban a 
week with the flu. hut Is uble to 
be up some at this writing, Mon
day

Willie Parker end family spew 
Sunday here with his parents Mt 
und Mrs Jim Parker.

Mrs Laura Riggs and slater. 
Fannie Davis, spent Saturday with 
Mrs J W. Vernon and daughter 
Mrs Everetts Hill.

Mrs Conrad Vernon, of Temple.
Item Hie week-end here with her 

patents Mr and Mrs. Staley Black.
Joe Eoff and family of Blanket 

spent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Goates.

Range Program Will 
Continue Under New 

Agricultural Hill
The Range Conservation Pro

gram under which ranch operators 
may earn specified payments for 

I practice* designed lo maintain and 
I improve range land will continue 

under provisions of the recently 
passed Agricultural Adjustment Act 

I of IS.Xlv practically the same us 
under the Agricultural Conserv- 

i ntion Programs of 1936 and 1937, 
| according to George Slaughter, 
Chairman of Texas Agricultural 

i Conservation Committee.
Slaughter summarizea the status 

>,f the range program as follows;
The Act includes an allotment 

of not to exceed 5 per cent of the 
total appropriation for payments 

! fm the range program, aud non- 
crop pasture lands.

Under this limitation a program 
has been devised for the conserv
ation of natural resources of range
lands The program is essentially 
I he same as the 19117 program 
under which 15,000 range operators 

1 controlling S2,W*0,000 acres parti
cipated in Texas. Texas has about 
one-third of the participation In the 

! entire United States.
The 1938 range conservation pro

gram establishes range-building 
allowances as the maximum a- 
ii.mint which ranch operators may 
,arn from approval practices.

In Texas. Oklahoma. Kansas, 
Nebraska. South Dakota, and Cali
fornia. this allowance is 2 cents 
an acre on all range land in rauch- 
mg unit, plus $1.00 time the graz
ing capacity.

All the practices approved by 
which part or all the allowance 
may be earned are designed to fight 
• Tosiou by promoting or restoring 
stands of grass.

They consist of uattiral reseed
ing hy deterred grazing, better
distribution of water sources, run
off and erosion control by contour 
turruwing and other devices, re
moval of rauge destroying plants 
which compete with grass, and the 
establishment of fire guards.

Specific rates of pay have been 
> stublished for the various prac
tices outlined. Full details will be 
-cut to all county offices as soon 
as received 1n the State.

Slaughter pointed out that the 
i alike program in now available 
for the entire State.

I Council President of 
! Boy Scout$ Appoints 
j Committees for Year
j President Russell B Jones,
| Rreckenridge. of the Comanche 
j Trail Council. Boy Scouts of Amer- 
| leu. has named council chairmen 
for 1938. Their work will cover 

I the eight counties of Central Went 
| Texas from Lampasas on the south 
through Stephens on the north.

Annual reports of the president 
showed a promising gain In Scout
ing for the area. The year 1937 
ended with 1,V4 active Scouts and 
271 leaders Activities for 193S call 
for 1.000 Scouts hi all three of the 
branches—Cubbing. Boy Scouts, 
nud Senior Scouting.

The 48 units of the council will 
1 he supplemented with new unit*. 
I tin proper leader* are found and 
trained “Our problem is adequate 
leadership." Jones declared. "The 
hoy* are ready. We plan Ihla year 
to have an active leaders' training 
schedule Frank W. Braden of the 
Senior Scouting section of the 
national office, will he here during 
the last of February to consult 
with the officials oil the 1938 pro
pram". he continued.

The following chairmen were 
named: Finance and Budget Com
mittee. Grady Pipkin. Eastland; 
John T Yantis. Brownwood and I. 
S Brock. Eliasvllle; Organization. 
M. H. Applewhite. Cisco; Leader
ship and Training. Hunter M Jones, 
Breckenridve; Summer Camping. 
Henry Wilson, Brownwood; Court 
of Honor. Bert E. McGlamery, 
Eastland; Headina and Study. H E. 
Robinson. Brownwood; Rural 
Scouting. M. S. Seller*. Rising 
Star; Civic Service. E R Maxwell. 
Rreckenridge; Health and Safety, 
Dr H A. Logstou. Ranger; Cub
bing. O. E. Wlnebrenner. Brown
wood; Senior Scouting, N. S. Hol
land, Rreckenridge; Public Re
lations and Publicity. Horace M. 
Condley. Cisco.

The first council meeting with 
the newly announced committee
men will h# held at Brownwood 
during the last part of February.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given of the 
animal membership meeting of Ike 
Southwestern I'ogltry A**nelatl«a 
to he held Saturday. March \  al
i  p. ai. In the comity courtroom. 
Brownwood.

C. M. Kilgore 
President

Political
Announcements

THE REST OF THE 
RECORD

BY JAMES V. ALLRED 
Governor of Texa*

You r *ye« should have the best. S«* 
Or R A  EMi$ Optom etrist.

■nior* are more than 2.000 r,0bt»e
amp grounds in our 1 «  national

(•enuine Mr. Hill Sweeps. 
J. P. McLeod's.

W AN TED
Your Ear Corn —  we pay 

10c per Hushel above 
Market. LOGAN FEED  
& HATCHERY.

A True Life Drama

Applications Beinjr 
Received Here For 

Agricultural Loans

Applications for emergency crop 
and feed loans for 1938 are now 
being received at the local Crop 
la,an office in the courthouse, by 
I). H. Harrison, field Supervisor 
of the Emergency Crop and Feed 
Loan Section of the Farm Credit 
Administration.

The loans will be made, as in the 
past, only to farmers who cannot 
obtain credit from any other source. 
The money loaned will be limited 
to the farmer’s immediate aud 
actual needs for growing his I93H 
crops or for the purchzwe of feed 
for livestock, and the amount which 

| may be loaned to any one farmer 
in 1938 may not exceed $4oo.

Farmers who can obtain the funds 
they need from an individual, pro
duction credit association, bank, 
or other concern are not eligible 
for crop and feed loans from the 
Emergency Crop and Fedd Loan 
Section of the Farm Credit Admin
istration. The loans will not be 
made to standard rehabilitation 
clients whose current needs are 
provided for by the Farm Security 
Administration, formerly known 
as the Resettlement Administration.

As In the past, farmers who ob
tain emergency crop and feed loans 
will give as security a first lien on 
the crop financed, or a first lien 
on the livestock to be fed If the 
money borrowed is to be used to 
produce or purchase feed for live
stock.

Where loans are made to ten
ants. the landlords, or others having 
an interest In the crops financed 
or livestock to be fed. are required 
to waive their claims in favor of a 
lien to the Governor of the Farm 
Credit Administration until the 
loan is repaid.

Checks In payment of approved 
loans will be mailed from the 
Regional Emergency Crop and 
Feed Loan Office at Dallas. Texas

Community Natural Gas Co.

My fight to secure the return of 
the State’s land has developed rap
idly the past week.

When I requested the Attorney 
General to file a tuiinher of suits to 
recover these lands for the State, 
he told the newspapers that I was 
childish. From Paul's letter* to 
the Corinthians, he quoted’

"When I was a child. I spake as 
a child; I understood as a child; I 
thought as a child. But when I 
became a man I put away childish 
things."

I can readily understand why the 
Attorney General who call* himself 
the "Great McCraw.” would have 
to resort to the Scriptures to prove 
that he was grown up.

Immediately after I demanded 
that the suits be filed, however, 
the l^and Commissioner cancelled 
the big lease I had been complain
ing about—the one where he turned 
down $103,090 In rash and accepted 
$310.

This is the second time I have 
made him bark up and cancel out. 
It appear.* therefore, that my 
“ childishness" has already resulted 
In the cancellation of two valuable 
leases which he had executed.

You will remember that the At
torney General also said that he 
would not file all the salts that 1 
had requested, but would file only 
one test suit. He said that the 
State’s rights would not be 
jeopardized: but when I pointed 
out that If these people were al
lowed to let the matter rock along 
until a test suit could he drawn 
out through the courts they would 
then have their gamble and know 
whether the well being drilled was 
a producer or dry; and when I 
pointed out that these people could 
even assign these leases to others 
w ho could rlalm to be innocent pur
chasers. the Attorney General 
changed his mind and filed nine 
additional suits.

So my '‘childishness” has resulted 
In further action.

The tronble now Is that the At
torney General only set up one 
ground In asking for cancellation 
of these leases. He did not allege 
in his petitions that the facts con
stituted legal fraud, aa I had re
quested him to do Nowhere lid 
he allege the facts aud circitm- 
* lances which I set out In my 
letters. I think these facts and 
circumstances taken as a whole 
clearly shows a fraud upon the 
rights of the people. I am sorry 
that the Attorney General is not 
going to give the court the op-

The Brownwood Banner Is au
thorized to announce the follow
ing us candidates for office iQ 
Brown County, subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary held i f  
July:

For Tax Assessor-CuMeelor:
WINSTON (Wink) PALMER •  

(Re-election)

For (ount) Superintendent:
CLIVE PIERCE 
LESLIE GRIFFIN 
CHARLES F. MATHEWS

For County Clerk:
VERNON GREEN 

(Re-election)
For Count) Treasurer:

J. G. (Grundy) GAINES 
For County Judge:

A. E NABORS 
(Re-election)

For Justice of the Peace. Prer. 1:
E T. PERKINSON

(Re-election)
For Commissioner, Precinct It

R L. (Lee l WISE 
For Count) Commissioner. Prec. It

A 1. POLK

portunlty to pa*s on those fails.
I would rather have three legs u» 
stand on In a lawsuit than jug* 
one especially where millions of 
dollars belonging to the school 
children are involved.

To save my life. I can't u n d f ^  
stand why the Attorney OeneiaL 
hasn't been just as anxious to in
vestigate and go after these mat
ter* as 1 have been. Heretofore 
the Attorney General's office has 
been regarded as the watch do* for 
the people. One after another, 
former Attorneys General have 
stepped out with lawsuits lo protect 
the rights of the people. The moat 
recent instance was when former 
Attorney General Dan Moody broke 
up the highway contracts, and was 
immediately elected Governor.

The "Great McCraw," as he calls 
himself, has had a similar op
portunity und (ailed to take hold 
of It. even after I furnished him 
with all the facta and made an 
official request of him. 1 hope he 
w ill yet amend his pleadings and go 
after these suits seriously and in 
u fighting mood.

• • •
Mrs Allred and l lremendoualjr 

enjoyed our visit to Washington. 
Of course, we were hnuored beyond 
expression bv being privileged to 
attend Vice President Garner's din
ner to the President; but. to our 
joyous surprise, the President and 
Mrs. itoosevelt invited ua to have 
lunch In the White House last Bun- 
day. It was Just a fine family 
party, one which made ua all feel 
perfectly at home. The President 
Is in the best of good spirits, stllk 
thinking and working for the 
people.

SUDAN SEED
Dwarf Maize - Hegrari - Yellow Dent 
Pop Corn - All Varieties of Field and 

Garden Seed.

LOGAN FEED & HATCHERY
20b E. Hi oatlwav Phone 65

"Tlir Store Srrrirr Is IltiilrUng”

TREK PLA vTKIi

I'ore nt-Touchers' Organization of 
Brownwood, ill observance ol III, 
forty-first birthday of Parent- 
Teacher Associations, planted u pe 
con tree on the Brownwood 
Heights school campus Thursday 
afternoon The tree was given to 
the seltool by A. I Fahis Mrs 
Claude Reagan, president, spoke 
briefly;

STAMPS IJI ARTET
Saturday evening. February 26. 

th. Slumps Quartet will give a con
cert in the Zephyr High School 
auditorium.

Another Wonderful Feature 
Added To Our Service

IT ELIMINATES THE HUMAN ELEMENT OF IN API TRACY 
AND .8A\ FK YOU v|ii>);y

( IIASSIS V I II, N M EN I NCR VIf 4
We haw just Installed a complete BEE-LINE system of 

equipment for straightening automobile axles in the car. frames 
without removing the body, and a 100 per ,eu! aligning equip
ment which gives the correct alignment ,,f not only your front 
wheels but the entire car.

BEE-LINE 'Service provides accurate checking and adjust
ment tarilitles for all makes and model ntotnr vehicles, includ
ing those equipped with the Independent wheel suspenalun.

DOCK YOUR CAR SHIMMJ AT \NY SPEER I 
ARE TOI K TIKES BEARING I NEVEM

If so, come in and have ycur ear cha< ked on our new ma
chine and then start driving your car with pleasure Instead 
of fear High speed driver* demand accurate alignment We
can give it to you

. . . REMEMBER . . .
We straighten your axle* and frame cold Hi at should never 

be used, only as a last resort. Come in and let ua explaiu to you 
what healing a frame or an axle does to your Job WE HAVE 
THE PROOF!

Me in»it*- ><»ii la came in und inspecl this iimehine.

0. L. McCullough Top &  Body Works
411 Bo. Broadway Brownwood, Texas Phone 429

m m m m ba
•*RF s V  ,
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BUY NOW!
Kadi Used d i  priced above lias a written guarantee.
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News from  the Farm Clubs
Zephyr 4 II I lull

"Aproiis are worn 111 the kltch.n 
when you are wearing your best 

*^r'ss." said Mis* Malone, county 
Tome demonstration agent. to the 
Zephyr 4-H Club girls at their meet
ing Feb 16.

"Apron* should he made to cover 
the front o f the dress, in order 
that the drea* won't get soiled.”

At this meeting the club girl* 
cut out twelve aprons and several 
cut pattern*.

There were .’ I members, sponsor 
and county agent present.

The next meeting will be March 
il. at the achool house —Ivy Count*, 
reporter.

Hroi>ke>mltli
Patrons and friend* of the 

Itnokcsmitii School are invited to 
attend a Domino Tournament 
sponsored by the Bookeemlth P T. 
A. Friday Bight. Feb 25th at the 
Home Economics Cottage at 8 P 
ni There will be a Kt*h Pond for 
the entertainment of the children 
Plenty o f refreshments are promis 
ed and aflar the games there will 
he a Counli v Store for the grown 
ups and the children Every one I* 
ursed to attend. |oin In the fun 
and help the P T. A.

Makewaler
Exchanging vafbntfnes was the 

spirit shone by the Mukewater 4-H 
'•4nh girls at the meeting Tuesday 

morning February 18. 193*.
After a abort business meeting 

and our Valenttne box and each 
girl receiving a prettv valentine 
we spent (he rest of our meeting 
sewing on aprons The girl* that 
didn't aew on their aprons started 
their histories

Mukewater girls are Interested 
In the contest offered hy the Hast
ing* Seed Co.

Mis* Malone will be with us at 
our next meeting March I. IMS.

-JOYCE SOFF. reporter

Owen* 4-H
The 4-H elnb met Tuesday the 

15 at the Clio school house. Miss 
Mayesie Malone the county demon

stration agent. Mrs J. H. Sehkre 
the sponsor met with the girls 
We cut out our aprons then we 
went to Alma Nell Hollingsworth 
house and worked on a frame 
garden. We dug trenches about one 
and we got an inner tube, put cans 
we put cans dost together and 
paper over them, after that we 
covered them up with dirt. At one 
end we goi au tuner tube put cans 
down It. that Is to pour wate^ in 
and it runs through the cans and 
waters the garden.

BETTI E JO NELSON, reporter

DANIEL BAKER  
COLLEGE NOTES

W H Y be to the expense of 
raising Roosters, w h e n  
you can buy Day-Old Pul
lets at Logan F e e d  & 
Hatchery?

Forty-six regular students and 
three special students were Hated 
on the Daniel Baker honor roll for 
the first term, according to an an
nouncement from the administrative 
offices of the school. Freshmen and 
sophomores were tied for top 
honors, with fourteen represent
ative* from bach of the two classes

Members of the Junior class 
moved up to third place with nine 
representatives, and the seniors 
seniors trailed with eight.

Twelve students received all A 
cards, while the remainder of the 
roll dw Hulled down to the one A. 
four B level.

Student* making straight A cards
were Ruby Nell Been. Grace Briley, 
Beatrice Duiuas. tmogene Farris. 
Maebelle Fitzgerald. Cora Fowles, 
Mr*. Cecil Gray, Kathleen Gunckle, 
Mary Sue McMahan. Dorothy Pal
mer. Etleen Seatterwhlte. and 
William Wooldridge.

Five A s and one B were receiv
ed by Dorothy Nell Baker and 
Loel McKuight.

Margaret Cole. R. C. Davis. Jr., 
Stella Easley. Dorothy Giddens. 
I to Mae Michael. Sue McClelland, 
Hoy Owen. I a-Roy Ptnnell, Tommie 
Jo Wakeffield. Martha Weller, Sarah 
Wilder, and John Williamson, Jr., 
were listed with four A's and one 
1!

Three A s and two B's placed 
Dorothy Nell Griffin. Cor
delia Moffett. Lncretia Norman. 
Ima Gem Queeu, Richard Slider,

Cotton Allotments 
Authorized in Bill

The establishment of cotton mar- ■ 
eting quotas, based on farm acre
age allotments, is authorized for 
all cotton producing farms under I 
provision of the Agricultural Ad
justment Act of 1».!«. the new 
measure passed by Congress to 
strengthen the Agricultural C on -! 
rervatlon Program and provide 
more effective control of burden
some crop surpluses, according to 
George Slaughter, Chairman of the 
Texas Agricultural Conservation 
Committee.

The Adjustmeut Act provides for 
a natural cotton allotment of ap
proximately 10.750,000 bales in 
1938. The tentative cotton allot
ment for Texas iu 1938 will be a- 
bout 9,800,000 acres. The number of 
acres needed, at normal yields to 
produce the acreage allotment will I 
be apportioned to the cotton pro- j 
during states and counties, with j 
no county to receive less than 60 j 
per cent of the cotton acreage 
planted and diverted in that eoun- 

I ty in 1937. The potinty allotment 
will be divided among individual 

' farms, with special consideration 
for small producers.

This division will give all farms 
a minimum allotment up to five i 
acres of cotton and a small allot-! 
meut will be available for produc
ers receiving between 5 and 15 
acre*. The remainder of the county ' 
allotment will be divided iu such J 
manner as to give each farm in the 
county or administrative area a 
uniform percentage of the crop- j 
land on the farm excluding wheat 
and rice acreage and the acreage 
used for commercial livestock pro
duction as its cotton acreage allot- 

I ment. No farm may have an allol- 
| ment greater than its planted and 
j diverted cotton acreage In any 
j of the past three years

The 1938 marketing quota of an 
individual farm will be the 
larger of the actual or normal 
amount of cotton produced on that 
farm's acreage allotment. plus 
any cottau carried over by the 
farm from the 1937 crop. In othgr 
words, the farmer may sell, with
out restriction, all the cotton he 
can produce on his allotted acre
age. On all cotton sold from the 
farm iu excess of its marketing 
quota a penalty of 2 cents a pound 
must be paid. This means that If 
Ihe farmer overplauts, the cotton 
sold ill excess of the actual or 
normal production of the allotted

P u t t i n g  A l l  O t h e r  H a t s  i n  Shade P E E P  S H O W  
-F or Ladies Only—

BY MIGXOX

Do you think the chapeau creation worn by the University of Chat
tanooga's pretty Genie Loaring-Clai k. above, is any more fantastic 
than any dozen or so hats you will meet on the street any day? Look 
closely. The hat is made fiom one white lampshade, one bathtub 
plug chain, one shoe lacc, two pap i clips and a skimpy bouquet 
of aititicial flowers. The co-cd wore it ..11 one day in Chultahc.^j 

—a:-.d created ore irr>" -s; in. A u 'c n  s' r I c -v  -islv

l| ON T E X A S  FARMS
(.a rdenlns \ otl i it le*

acres will be subject to the 2-cent 
penalty The penalty does not ap
ply to cotton on farms where the 
total production is less than the 
1,000 liut pounds

Furthermore. If a farmer over-

The 57.000 home demonstration 
club women and 4-H girls who co
operated with the garden program 
of the Texas A. and M. College Ex
tension Service during 1937 plant
ed 58 million feel or row space to 
vegetable*, the annual report of 
J F. RoslKirough, extension horti
culturist, shows

The gardens. If converted into 
mileage, would approximate one 
row of vegetables Id.ooo miles long. 
Rosborough also noted that 7,294 
orchards adequate for the family's 
needs were set out during 1937. 
These orchards contain some 140,- 
000 fruit trees and vines.

Meanwhile, the annual report of 
Miss Grace I Neely, specialist in 
food preservation, shows that the 
women and club girl* preset-wed 
more than tl million pint* of fruit 
and vegetable* during the past 
year.

Details of Miss Nrelv * report
plants he will lose hi* 1938 Agrl- j  f c h o w  t h a '  8 7 7 9 m  I ' 1 ' " *  , , f  v '  
cultural Conservation Program j  table* were canned or brined, while 

| payment and the Cotton Price Ad-I , l'ln's of fruit were canned
justment payment to which he or preserved Also canned were 
might he entitled on his 1937 cot- I M15.992 pints of meat.

RED [Mfilll [HUH STRRIER
FOR LOWER MORTALITY, 

PROPER G R O W T H  AND  

t BETTER D E V E L O P M E N T

Start them off right! 
Eliminate mortalitiet 
the tafe, $ure way. All 
necessary healthful in
gredients in a properly 
balanced form! Digesti
ble . . . economical . . . 
profitable! Buy quality 

its results cost less! 
Feed Red Chain Chick 
Starter!

ton, and will be eligible for a cot
ton loan on only that part of his 
cotton produced in excess of his 

l quota and at a rate 40 percent' 
lower than the loan rate provided 
for eooperators.

For eooperators, cotton loans 
are authorized at a rate to be fixed 
by the Secretary of Agriculture 
between 52 and 75 percent of pari
ty. The parity price of cotton at 
present Is approximately 16 ceuts.

Mice Smith, and Julian Tomlinson 
ou the list of honor students.

Rudolph Brewster and John C. 
Tolbirt each made three A's. 
Brewster received three B's and 
Tolbirt received one.

Gaston Alford, A. O. Lively, 
t'amille McHorse lleltye Jo San
derson, Glenn Wagtion and Sybil 
VYiggiugton received two A s and 
three B's.

One A and four H‘* were made 
by .Marguerite Charnquist. Kavan- 
elle Donation. Jessie Beryl Chis
holm. Jack Ogle. Margaret Porter. 
Geneva Smith and Edwiua Thog- 
uiorton. Margaret Trigg received 
one A and five B's.

Ill addition. 3.654.192 pound* of

vegetables and nut* were stored in 
the family pantries. Much of this 
volume was In a dried form.

More than three and a half mil
lion pound* of meat w as also cured 
and stored, of which three million 
pounds was pork and a In if million 
pound* beef.

Vniimil I (imanrlu- 4 all 
Shim Hurili 9

Livestock committee of Comanche 
Chamber of Commerce has set 
Uaii h 9 as date for the annual 
Comanche Calf Show

All members of Comanche oonnty 
4-H dubs and all members of 
vocational classes ill Comanche 
county High Schools are eligible 
to enter calve*, lambs, or pigs (ed 
by them.

Sub-tantial cash premiums are 
I offered for first, second, third, 
I fourth and fifth best lambs and 
! pigs shown: with 45 additional 
cash prize for boy or girl showing 
best five iambs and best litter of 
liiggs.

Cash prizes also are awarded in 
i filer livestock divisions.

It seems to me that every day
Seem nicer than the rent 

Just like a doting mother
Thinking her child’* the best.

• • •
Sure enough It seems that every 

day brings something lovely from 
mmc new friend, some beautiful 
thought to make me want to look 
up and smile about the little heart
aches that came yesterday, or a 
note from an old friend across the 
years making the day brighter and 
better. Entertained In the lovely 
home of Theresa McBurney. that 
charming poet who sings songs of 
mother love, of chivalry, of Texas 
trails anil Oklahoma nights I met 
a most unusual assembly of people 
Mr* Walt Mills (not the wife of 
the columnist but another) who 
makes poem* with a brush or chalk 
that are a symphony of color and 
detail and symmetry and beauty

Then John Wilson . . .  A plain 
man apparently but one whom I 
w ill always remember as having had 
the privilege of knowing for a short 
space of time. A poet, deep and pro
found A man whose generosity, his 
church and his friend* will be re
membered and respected long after 
Ills frail bark has crossed the 
narrow strait of life A kind of 
dreamer whose greatest dream no 
doubt, would be to bring peace uud 
kindliness and understanding to an 
entire world Whose poem* are uut 
only written as most poets write hut 
in hand tooled leather, tn the lovely 
grill work of a church orgau the 
rich, deep pile of old velvets, iu 
dauiavks. the satiu sheen of old 
walnut or rosewood which he 
lovingly pattern* Into thing* of 
beauty for an unappreciative public 
to give as a bridge prize. Bui be 
can always have his dream there 
in hi* heart aud the beautiful in
spiring thoughts that keep it com
pany and maybe someday he will 
hriug them out for us to eujo.v. He 
i* deep in an article for Scribners 
at preaeut concerning R u s s i a  
where he served hi* government 
for a long period. Then there wa* 
Robin Gould who made me think 
almost I had my preacher back 
again w ith hi* Interpretation of the 
love chapter from the book of 
hooks.

Then there was Buff aud Reb*

H u  r t f s —  u e w ’ K  p a p e r  f o l k s  ]  a d o r e
aud Little Buff. Betty and Jane 
that would warm anybody's heart
—A whole lot more delightful
folks anybody would love to know 
I fell hardest for Larissa's doc
tor though—Results, a hip dis
jointed a knee deeapped and a 
stocking that looks like a Union
Statlou

• * •
My thank* go loo to an unknown 

friend who this week presented me 
with a hand lettered replies of 
“ Just Wonderin' " which appealed 
in the Oklahoman on Will Rogers' 
birthday. A peiiskeicli of Will, too 
was included. A E. Short wa* the 
thoughtful and artieth friend who 
did this. Someday I hope 1 can find 
him and tbonk him personally for 
a favor.

• • #
We've got a crop assured i know

For all about here lies the suow 
Unless it * jusl like woman s eye*

Aud all it doe* is lies and lies 
• • *

tl. II. M HVriRt
Not since the death of Waller Fer

guson has the death of any public 
mau seemed such a blow, a real 
aud personal loss, a* that of O O 
McIntyre Over a long period of 
year* his homey new ay. readable 
column ha* topped off our hreak- 
iasi We felt hi* (riendUuess. his 
shyness his aversion to showing 
off. and loved him for it Living iu 
• b> hub-bub of a big city be never 
lost the country-loan attitude or 
the love of the common little hum
an thiugs iu life We never pass a 
haber-dasher* shop where beauti
ful neckties are displayed without 
wishing it wouldn’t seem silly to 
send O O. one Best of all the thiugs 
we loved about him w as bis lasting 
love (or bis lady' a* be called her 
He never pasaed up a chance to 
show a million readers that she was 
the real love and inspiration of hi* 
life

Today a million frieuds all over 
the land are feeling au ache ia 
their heart* that O O. didn't get 
to go home a* he had plauned The 
beautiful old boyhood home that 
he had bought as a stiver anniver
sary present for hi* lady Gate- 
wood. with it* wide fireplace* it* 
pillared entrance, held bis body 
for a day while great throng* paid 
their last respect* to him. No. he 
had not planned that sort of a home 
coming The little gtrl who once 
played Ihe piano while she watched 
his gallaut endeavors at trick bi
cycle riding as he rode down the 

I broad walk to impress her. wa*
| with him Her shining braid* were

atul
FACTORY 
FINISHED

T in  o ld  Hat tnav l>e aide
to serve y>u im litalrlv  l«»« 

another veai.

HR I NO IT  IN A M ) SEE 
WHAI  7 *  WILL LE T 

YOU

^ ^ L A U N D R Y  

ft DRY CLEANING
PHONE 13

pi 1111*4 up and ike piuk »a»b had 
Ihkii outgrown long ago. but the 
same May be 11** whom he wooed and 
won there. wa» with him Hour she 
must <*heri»h his last words: “Turn 
your (*<-* toward me. so I tan nee 
you "

Somewhere today I think O. O. 
it (ravelin? quietly along the 
heavenly lanes loukiug over the 
great personalities he has known 
ami who have preteeded him. and 
(inshin? off notes tor a heavenly 
‘ thiUK-iiui-bubs" aud ‘ thoughts 
while strolling” . 1 hope he picks 
the moat generous purple from the 
raiubow to wear fur his new tie 
aud that somewhere among all the 
mansions* ol light he will find a 
little homey place close beside a 
slow moving rivur where no fog 
rises and there is nothing to ob
struct the view, for somehow I 
know that May belle will keep her 
fuce turned toward him.

W A N TED
Your Ear Corn — we pay 

10c per Bushel above 
Market. LOGAN FEED  
& HATCH ERY.

T E X A S FARM ERS M AY EXPECT SEVERE SIEGE
OF GRASSHOPPERS ON CROPS THIS YEAR

Egg courn.' made by county agrl- 
tural agents and Fedi ral and Slate 
entomologists during the fall and 
winter indicate thut Texas may 
expect a severe grasshopper in
festation iu the lutt spring and 
i al ly summer of 1938, according 
to R. It. Keppert. entomologist of 
the Texas A and M. College Ex
tension Service.

Surveys conduct! d by Keppert 
have led him to anticipate a much 
more severe infestation than was 
suffered in 1937.

Iu 9 counties lie expects that ul 
most all susceptible crop* will be 
attacked by the Insects, in 7 coun
ties half to three-fourths of the 
crops Hre endangered, in 17 coun
ties the antiiipated infestation 
will he from 30 to 50 percent, and 
iu 48 counties the Insects are ex
pected to affect from 4 to 30 per
cent of the crop.

ft sintlims of varying degrees in 
2:: counties ill which complete sur
veys were not attempted. Major 
outbreaks are indicated in tin tip- 
p< r Panhandle and in north and 
north central Texas, with probable 
damage in the middle valleys of 
ihe Rrazos ami Trinity rivers.

The control mi asure hinges up
on putting out poisoned bait before 
the grasshoppers emerge, and be-, 
fore they have had time to spread 
cud multiply. Keppert pointed out. 
The 1937 control campaign return
ed more than a hundred dollars for 
each dollar spent, and saved crops 
valued at more thau 6 million dol- 1 
lars.

It Is estimated that there is a 
probable need for 14.1*00 tons o fj 
iialt in the 1938 control campaign, 
or approximately six times the 
amount used in 1937. Plans have; 
already been made for Ihe distri
bution. mixing, aud application of

MAKE YOUR CHICKENS 
PAY YOU PROFITS

Sk 4
f i g l
4 EGG MASH A
A  devil* Mill , v,
A i Obi is Consasv

L ^ E 6 G | [

Those fine chickens you have can either 
he an expense 4>r an asset . . . depending 
almost entirely upon the treatment you 
give them. One of the most important 
things is the food they eat.

\Ye are especially prepared to supply you 
with the feed that will give you maximum 
results and advise you on the proper care 
and feeding.

FOR MOKK LOGS A N I) GREATER  
PROFITS, USE . . .

Gold Arrow Egg Mash
In addition. Rtppert expects in- Ihis material. FOR BABY CHICKS . . .

PLENTY OF B AB Y CHICKS ON HAND. 

Sexcd Baby Chicks

$4.25
J  Per Hundred and Up.

T

Logan Feed & Hatchery
20fi East Broadway Phone 105

Prepare N O W  for S U M M E R

COMFORT
FIRST —  let’s have a beautiful and economi

cal new 1938 Servel

ELECTROLUX G IS nr KER4HCXK 
KIKKIGERATOII

Purchased from an Authorized Dealer who gtvi. you a factory 
guarantee' Easy Terms

SECOND - - - let’s put new linoleum on the 
kitchen floor and a new rug in the living 
room.

THIRD —  a handsome living room suite with 
hard weave upholstery for cool summer 
enjoyment. $37*50 Up.

I nine III am! see these and man)’ other Krautiliil Items.

Gold Arrow Starting Mash
AN D  FOR FAST GROWING FRYERS . . .

Gold Arrow Growing Mash
For Sale In Brownwood By

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Texas Furniture & Rug Company

C ornel Fisk and Lee Streets

For 43 Years Producers of Cake Flour

Brownwood

1445 \\ rst Broadway 4J ii a IH) and Price Always Khrhl

1
Mm  ■ m m m
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Any srroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may ap
pear In this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N  W O O D  B A N N E R
E stablished 1175. P ublished every T hursday by  Brt-wnwood P u b 
lishing C o., Inc., 112 East Lee Street. Telephone 112. Mail A ddreM . 
P. O. B ox 41H. B row n w ood, T exas. Subscription  price in Brown and 
itdjoiniiiK counties, $1 per year; elsew here, $1.60. E ntered at the 
Postoffice at Brown wood, T exas, us second class m all m atter.

W E N D E L L  M A Y E S . E d ito r  JO H N  B L A K E .  Business Mgr.

Side G la n c e s .........................By George ('lark
Any error made In advertisements will 
be corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper la limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
in the advertisement.

Taxpayer

Most natural thing for Washington to turn to in the 
appau nl need fot putting mote men to woik a. a setni- 
rclicf measure, i-> the lonsuuition of more Ingfm aw s<> ihe

pioposal to build a system ol
Super mi|h'i highwavs airovs tht Nation

IJ  lines not tom e a. a sin prist- \
*  few years ago the magnitude of

the proposal would have staggered even the most enthusi
astic road builder, but we have become so accustomed to 
government sptnilitiK in the billions ol dollais that the 
proposed eight billion dollai highwav piojett dots not 
sound unreasonable.

As a mallei o f  fact, there is ninth just i fit at ion in the 
proposal to build a series of ttoss country sii|h‘i highways. 
H.ghvsav building has gradually emerged from a counts to 
a state and Fetleral undertaking. But even ■*<>. piogress in 
national routes has not been as gieat as it should have 
been. Most Federal highways are at best patthwoiks ami 
more or less disjointed lotal toads tonnected lioin counts 
to counts anil from state to state. A lew real highways 
across ihe country would Ik- a gieat help.

It is propped to juvtilv the supet highways up>n a 
suppised military netessity. and in a way such an attitude 
seetns logical in view ot international developments. Net 
there is no suih nerd in this tountis as there is in Europ-. 
where the super highway is a military necessity. Ihe net
work of tailioatls ami the magnitude o f distances in this 
countty makes movement ol ttoops by tad a detided ad- 
yantagt- oyer highway movement, and thetc is little likeli
hood that an attack on this country would seriously dis
rupt our splendid system ol railtoads to such an extent as 
to make troop most-ment actoss the touniiy dittuolt Hut 
from the standpoint <>l the iimtniist. tht-ie is much justi
fication in the ptojeeted lonstiuciion.

Americans will not l<M>k with fasor upin the sug
gestion that the sup-i highways Ik- made toll oad s In this 
country we hate been working steadily hi the other d i
rection—the elimination ol lolls Except lot a lets slates, 
even the toll bridges hate- Ik iii altandoncd. and on im
portant highways, feiries hate Ix-en eliminated in iatoi ol 
flee bridges Net il the loll toad is the only feasible kind 
to build, the public will accept it. I he motorist has come 
to expect all kinds ol taxes, diit-ct and indirect, to hinder 
the operation of Ins automobile, and there is little 10m- 
plaint so long as the money thus lolleiit-d (mils its was 
into the highways.

Highway building is unsut]asscil as a method of pro
viding employment lot the idle. \ o  othei form ol public 
work absoibs so gieat a percentage <>t unskilled lalmi and 
in these days, no other gosc-imental exp-nditure benefits 
so large a percentage ol the population.

------------ o------------

In view of recent discussions, die (nllowing editorial 
from the L'valde Leader News is ol tintcly inteicst:

It would Ik- very loutish foi a piintet in a small town 
to go the county ot u n  officials 

I r l?  L o c a l  ol a large city and solicit p in n 
ing. They would tell him very 
promptly dial iht-y had printers 

in their own home town to whom they felt obligated to 
give patronage.

Those printers would resent sending work away from 
home and would douhilcss oppise such public officials 
when they came up for election should they send wotk out 
o f town that could be done therein. This argument could 
apply to officials who send woik to big tines when there 
is every facility for doing the work at home

Officials in public ollice who receive their pas thiough 
the taxes of home people should give the home people 
preference when business is given out. II they do not it 
would a p p a i thai they have become independent and do 
no longc i desue the suppirt of ihen home people t<> Ik re
elected to office. Where cpialitv and puce aie tcjual there 
is no excuse lor going elsewhere to bus.

I h e  home market should Ik- given full consideration 
in every line of purchase bv public officials which includes 
teachers and otheis.

A  shot! time ago. a number ol Senators, print ipallv 
members o f rhe majority pans, conferred with a view to 
creating a definite program (or pioinoting reenvetv. Their 

.  conclusions, embraced in ten 
Essentials O l pi >p>sjis. were presented to 
Democracy die senate by (osiali Hailes of 

North Carolina. A digest o f 
these ten vitally impirtant (mints follows:

1- The capital gams tax and the distributed profits 
tax should l>e thoroughly revised at once, so as to encourage 
the normal (low ol savings into productive enterprise.

2. A start should lx- made toward balancing die Fed
eral budget, in order that public credit may lie preserved 
and fears whiih deter investment, ended.

3. The constitutional guaiantee of the right o f the 
worker to wotk, and ot the owner o f propertv to its p>s- 
session. must Ik- preserved and enforced.

4. Government should try out of fields which belong 
in the realm of private industry—and if the government 
does propose to (i>m|x-te hi an f field, clue notice should be 
given so that private investment may avoid it.

5. rhe toni|K-titi\e system must lx  m aintained—as 
against eithci private or government m onopily, and bus
iness right to a reavuiable profit must lx- guaranteed.

6. Private credit must lx- preserved—and that means 
that the nation’s collateral on which ail credit depends, 
must be preserved.

7. 1 heie must lx  an assurance that taxes will not lx  
fuither increased, and that they will be reduced at the 
earliest pnsiblt- time.

8. States rights, home rule and hxal self-government 
must lx  vigorously maintained, unless proven definitely 
inadequate.

9. Ihe needy must lx  aided under a system which is 
non-political and non-partisan.

10. Lastly, the nation should rely, in the future, as in 
the past, upon the American system of private initiative 
and enterprise.

This ptogram needs no comment, ft is a real pros- 
peiity program. It is based upon the principles that have 
made America great If Congress will adopt it. it will make 
a magnificent contribution not only to recovery, bur to rite 
maintenance of U. S democracy.

Secretary Perkins can congratulate herself that under 
her administration she has succeeded in having more em
ployes fighting employers and mote labor unions fighting 
each other than ever before in our history.-I>a I las Journal.

Civilized man has progressed so far that the only thing 
he fta» to fear now is civiltaed man.—Carrollton Chronicle.

The shortsightedness of dutaiurs is usually caused bv 
l-trouble.—Longsic-w News.

The MARCH OF TIME. 0. S. PAT OP*.

A New BANNER Feature by the Editors of T IME, The Weekly Newsmagazine

Probe Continued. . .
WASHINGTON Although Wssh-

t rue ton political observer* haw tor 
three weeks thought that Frank 11 it 
Roosevelt’s request for ISOO.tttttl.'XH) 
for Navy construction lover and 
above Ihe regular iaOd.OrtO.OOn ap
propriation! was a misleading ef
fort to set Congressional approval 

-
Unionist* last week seemed to he 
using the Navy Hill as a means 
ot smoking out and perhaps mod
ifying the President’s foreign poli
cy.

tnr. Concluding the sixth day 
Of his appearanc e before the House 
Naval Affairs Committee. Admiral 
William D Realty said the Navy 
needed every penny of the money 
because costly $65,OOtt.U4)tt battle
ships were still tbe best available 
all-around naval weapons; an- 
r-ounced that “ recent air opera
tions on the Coast of China’’ had 
convinced him that airplanes alone 
could not prevent an enemy expe
ditionary force from landing, and 
that airplanes alone could not suc
cessfully prevent u blockade or act 
as a convoy.

The most convincing argument 
brought forth by the Admiral to 
refute isolationists who believe that 
the Hig Navy bill is somehow con
nected with a secret Anglo-l’ . S 
naval agreement was that the rea
son the Navy wanted such a hig 
fleet was to make it independent 
of the need for just such alliances, 
give it the strength to protect both 
coasts ulone. Thereupon, the com
mittee called in the Big Navy bill’s 
opponents.

igaiast. First opponent of the 
Big Navy bill heard by the Commit
tee was Jeannette Rankin, who. as 
the first woman Representative In 
l* 8. history, voted against t". S. 
entry into the World War. Now 
the legislative secretary of the Na
tional Council for the Prevention 
of War, she said “ It is argued 
that tbe proposed increases are for 
defense, hut there Is no assurance 
as to what the Government con
templates defending . . . We main
tain that a wholly abnormal naval 
building program . . . will intensi
fy international tension and dis
trust and increase the speed with 
which humanity is driftiug into . . . 
another World War.”

Most cogent of a string of other 
objectors to a bigger l ’ S. Navy 
was eminent Historian Charles A. 
Beard, who thought the only possi
ble . xruse for giving; the Navy 
tX00.nott.0bi> was to implement the 
President’s desire to “quarantine’' 
aggressor nations; that such a 
quarantine would mealt “aggressive 
warfare in the Far Pacific or the 
far Atlantic.” Historian Beard call
ed for a foreign policy of'ahstain- 
ing from the quarrels of Elirope

and Asia, avoiding all gratuitous 
advice and insults to foreign gov
ernments. and defending the con 
tinental home of the l S and ad
jacent waters,” He pointed out 
that the “ idea of Germany, Italy 
or Japan sending a fleet of bat
tleship* conveying .'.nu.nbo soldiers 
across the seas In majestic array 
is simply fantastic. . .’*

When Major General Johnson Ha- 
good, retired, lamented the absence 
of a clear statement of naval poli
cy, House Conmpttee Chairman 
Vinson interrupted to read the bill’s 
d< Uuition of the fundamental II. S 
navel polite to maintain a Navv 
adequate to afford "protection to 
the coastline in lH>lh mean* at one 
and the same time; to protect the 
Panama Canal. Alaska. Hawaii ami 
c ur taMWlur !>..->• »si,,us . . . to 
guarantee nur national security, 
hut not aggression . . .  provide 
a defense that will keep any po
tential enemy away from our 
shores."

This was perhaps the only re
maining way to rav what half-a- 
doxen other Administration spokes 
men had been saying for three 
weeks But no one had yet been 
very convim mg about the threat 
which made it a practical neces 
sitv for the V s. to join the rest 
of the w, Id i ineluding the Seth 
crlunds and Scundiuuviai in the 
current armament marathon, to 
take a further step away from the 
economy of welfare and toward the 
economy of warfare prevailing In 
the bankrupt nations of the world

Goodwill V i s i t . . .
Singapore. Straits Settlement— 

Exactly five days after Secretary of 
State Cordell Hull had categori
cally denied that there was any 
written or implied agreement b« 
tween the British and t’ S. fleet? 
the modern t\ S. cruieers “Teu
ton.' “ Milwaukee'’ and ‘ ‘Memphis 
last week steamed into narrow 
Singapore Strait and dropped 
anchor to the boom of welcoming 
salutes from Hiitiah shore bat 
teries.

Of this visit the Singapore 
“ Free Press" promptly wrote 
“ The most causual observer can 
see that the decision to send thre** 
Arnericai^ cruisers to Singapore 
was actuated by more than a de
sire to repeat those goodwill visit* 
which ha\e featured Singapc • '* 
naval life in recent years.” Ap
parently the three Yankee cruisers 
had come 4,500 miles Just to 
watch a squad of British official* 
break the ribbon stretched across 
the entrance to the Island's hu~e 
new* naval dockyard. But Singa
pore and Britons the world over 
preferred to believe they wen to 
show Japan tha' at least two of the 
Western nations vitally Interest'd

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -
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BEEN DETERMINED 
THROUGH THE MINUTE

in the Pacific were reaching the 
end of their patience with ‘ Jap
anese aggression in the Far Fast, 
to hint gravely that in the event 
of a general war in the Pacific Ihe 
natlvea of Britain and the l'. S. 
will be able to make use of Singa
pore. now the greatest naval base, 
the greatest fortress In the Kust.

Second A A A  . . .
Washington— The Agricultural 

Adjustment Act of 1938, a 104 page j 
compromise measure patched to-1 
gether out of the House ami Senate 1 
Farm hills passed during last fall's 
special session and already ap- ■ 
proved by the House, was last week 
passed by the Senate (56-to-31).
This third major Farm bill of the 
Uoosevit Administration, aimed at 
regulating the produetinn and; 
prices of the five major IT. S crops i 
twheat, cotton, corn, tobbaro, I 
l icet empowers Secretary Wallace | 
to set a national acreage for each 
crop each season bused on pro
duction during proceeding years, to 
give farmers who cooperate with 
the acreage u'lotment program 
loans on their crops whenever 
price* fall too far below “ parity” , 
and to invoke compulsory market- ,
ing quotas whenever national sup- j Pr,T*d *>» religious service 
piles of any crop exceed specified 
levels.

WHFAT To provide for a nor- faslleton. Vermont— Getting 
mal year’s domestic consumption vole lo).a| elM.,toI1H
and export of wheat plus u 30 per %lar,.h , r,Hk-rlbbed t'astletou Re
cent carryover, the Act sets the publicans lust week seriously pon- 
natinnal acreage allotment for 1938 d, led Hp|1HlllK th(,|r tickets Demo
at 12.500.000 acres, compared to (ra , ,0 nomlnM.B for the „ f
68.198,000 acres under cultivation

in tu n  cuninin an sw e r, w ill be given 
to inqu iries aa to Teeae h istory  and 
other m atters perta in ing  to tha State 
and its people Address inqu iries ta 
W il l H. M a rts , A u stin , Teas*.

tf. IIlull became of tbe bodies of 
the Texans who drew black beans
nt Wuluibh Mexico!

A Tbe bodies of sixteen were 
buried in a single trench at Salado. 
In 1848, Major Walter P. I.ane 
while on u scouting expedition in 
the t'nited States-Mexican war. had 
the hones exhumed, brought to La 
Grange and placed in a single stone 
vault, with the tmdiett of the 35 
who fell In the Dawson massacre. 
An imposing monument has been 
erected there to their memory. J. L. 
Sheppcrd. one of the 17 who drew 
black beans, was only ttUglii ly 
wounded, feigned death, and esi ap
ed in the night from Salado, tilE 
later was recaptured and shot.

“ — and when we finally do meet some nice people and have 
them in for bridge, you lose your temper and tear up

the (•orris.”

public worship, need not he de-

Nomince . . .
Castleton. Vermont

: town library director:pudgy lo- 
last year Allotments must be pro- ■ quadous Theatre Critic Alexander 
claimed by Secretary Wallace he- i w'oollcott
fore July 15—divided among the ______
wheat producing States a n dI
counties, and divided bv county I Prison P oll . . .  
committees among individual far
mers. If the price ia less than 52 J Los Angeles. California— A 
per cent of the parity price seven-day wonder to U. S. penolo

dug grave on his Southern Cali
fornia ranch. A few neighbors stood 
with him; Mexican guitars softly 
slurred "La Golemdrileaf. Slowly 
the ranch hands lowered a gaunt, 
bay and white carcass into the 
grave, covered It over. It was the 
end of the thail for 31-yeip -old pin 
to pony, Fritx, who shared all of 
Actor Hart's cinema glory, retired 
with him over a decade ago. In a 
voice that seemed near breaking. 
Bill Hart spoke a brief eulogy: "He 
was the finest, bravest horse that
ever lived............  We understood
and loved each other."

unper
Secretary Wallace with the Presl-1 convicts- ruddy, white-haired Clyde 
dent's approval can make loans, Irwin Plummer, onetime Los Au- 
from 52 per cent up to 75 per cent! geles policeman and vice raider, 
of the parity price in effect Gov- j w ho has tried to keep Folsom's 
eminent payments in advance to | 4.800 Inmates happy inaugural ing 
the farmer for his crop at a fixed I prison swing lands, trading the 
price almost certainly higher than J prison s pigs for cows to provide 
the market price he will get when i fresh breakfust milk, proposing to 
he sella It * * jtttat^ Aison* Board ~ — *—a series of

Pneumonia Vaccine. . .
„ R B I . .  ,_JB , ____  ___  . Philadelphia, Pennsylvania -  Al

im June 15, in if the July crop e s -1 gists is the warden of the Folsom j though shy In Lloyd IH i r Felnm 
timate forecasts a bumper year. | Prison for California's two-time | of John Hopkins Cnivei-sity last

week cautiously urged doctors not 
to use a vaccine which he develop
ed as pneumonia preventive until 
lie has lietter proof of Its efflcai y. 
C 8 Army Medical School tech
nicians whom Dr. Felton helped to 
make the vaccine by the gallon re
ported that noi one of llt,0un CCC 
men vaccinated last stimntttr with 
Felton vaccine has yet developed 
pneumonia. Of another 15.000 men 
in the same camps who were not 
inoculated, several have come down 
with pneumonia: and statisticians 
are waiting for the pneumonia 
season to end before making a final 
count of Ihe casualties.

On the strength of this apparent 
success with Fpllon preventive 
vaccine, doctors in other CCC 
camps have inoculated 150.000 
more men this winter, hut have left 
another 15n,cg)0 untreated By do
ing so they will give Dr Felton 
conservatives scientific evidence of 
the value of vaccine.

CORN Allotments must tie pro
claimed hv February 1 of each year 
(for 1938. “ as soon as practicable "> 
Corn crop loans will be granted 
when the price Is below 75 per 
cent of parity on Novemtier 15. or 
If the November crop estimate is

broadcasts from Folsom and radio 
earphones for all convicts.

Hut patental Warden Plummer 
had apparently surpassed himself 
fortnight ago when the prison-run 
“ Represa Sports-Telegram” pub
lished the results of otie of the

excessive Marketing quotas will be most unusual polls of public opln- 
Invokc-d when supplies reach i Itui ever tabulated in the l S.
2.700.000.000 bushels, penalties as
sessed at 15 cents a bushel.

COTTON. Allotments must lie 
made by November 15 of each year 
(for 1938. (en days eft 11- the passage 
of the Act). Loan provisions are tin- 
same as thosp for wheat. Market
ing quotas, except for 1938. wili 
go Into effect when supplies reach 1 ko to war

pen

Suggested by the paper's Editor 
“Chick" Galloway, who got his 
present job after murdering a 
friend over a ukelcle. the poll 
covered a cross-section of toO con
victs

Fifty-eight of Warden Plummer's 
i hurges through the D. S would

in 1938. 342 did not.
Thunderbolt . . .19.500.1100 hales with 2 rents pen- While 287 would refuse to enlist 

alty for access marketing on first lf ri>ey were out of prison when 
crop and 3 cents penalty on suhse- , »«•  derlated. 2B1 would re-j 1
quent crops luse a parole to enlist. A healthy K

RICE. Allotments must be made majority of 3J4-to-7S favore/i a 
by December 31. Although no loans Mron* armament policy, regardless 
are mandatory, rice growers have|°^ , *1<‘ condition of the budget. The

' prisoners opposed the Roosevelt 
agricultural policies, approved 
“ present court arrangements.” 
voted 2l2-to-I8S that TVA was "a 
competitive enterprise endangering ,
private Investment. On u question I S c h o o l  G 6H S 11S  f o r  
of special interest, whether the 
prisoner approved the activities of 

penalty of 1-4 cent a l -* Edgar Hoover and his G-men of 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
the “ Represa Sports-Telegram” 
tactfully regretted that “ we are

their own safeguard against over
production—anyone producing rice 
for the first time In five years 
must take an acreage allotment 25 
per cent smaller than his farm 
would otherwise get. Marketing 
quotas will be invoked when sup
plies reach 10 per cent above nor
mal. with a 
pound.

TOBACCO is Ihe product of hig
growers and Its .egulation will be unab|e „ repre8enta.ive tab.
almoat altogether compulsory. M> ; u)atlon of ,hp votes „ „  ,m_
or.ly are no loans mandatory, but 
marketing quotas can be invoked 
with a referendum, when supplies 
are 5 per cent normal, and penal
ties are 50 per cent of the purchase 
price.

Mass Broadcast. . .
Rome. Italy It is the doctrine 

of the Roman Catholic Church that 
Catholics should attend mass, if 
it is humanly possible, every Sun
day and every holy day. Although 
the Congregation of Sacred Rites 
six years ago ruled that this re
ligious duty cannot l>e fulfilled by 
listening to mass by radio, Rope 
Pios XI last week found reason to 
suspend the rule, granted per
mission to prelate in Rightist Spain 
to broadcast mass so that Catholics 
in Leftist Spain, where there is no

portant subject."

Convenient. . .
Kansas City. Missouri— Serge

ant William Simpson and Detec
tive C R Wagner, leafing through 
a detective magazine at a Kansas 
City newsstand last week, looked 
up from the picture of a wanted 
man into his face, arrested him.

Trail’s End . . .
Los Angeles, Caifornla— For 

many a cinema oldster no memory 
is quite so thrilling as that of two- 
gun square-shooting William S. 
Hart, silhouetted with his painted 
pony against a too-real Western 
sky. One melancholy day last week 
67-year-old Bill Hart stood dis
consolate by a deep, wide newly

I'nlonvllle. Connecticut— John 
22-year old Cnlonvllle 

farmer, last week announced his 
engagement to Nurse Henrietta 
Wilhelmina Pieper. 70, a gat-tooth
ed spinstress Said she; "It Just 
came over both of us a thunder
bolt.”  Said he: “ She won't keep 
me out late at night.”

County Begins Mar. 1

tJ. lion old was Ket. Thnmu- 
Washiagtoa l ot when he ealMe.i 
in l*»4i, for service In Mexico, 
what other army service hod he
sccaf

A. He was 57 years old In 18 42,
having been horn in Alabama In 
1785 He rame to Texas In ]S22 
will) Ausliu’s third colony, ami set
tled in Walker County. He was 
with Ben Milam at the siege and 
rupture of Sail Antouio (Bexar), 
was in the Battle of San Jacinto, 
fought the Indians at Plum Creek 
and elsewhere, and after his re
turn to Ttxas again engaged in 
preaching m Kavette County, be
coming widely kuowu as "The 
Fighting Parson.■*

I). How earl) did slavery and
stale rights enter ialu Ike poli
tics of Texast

A Although slavery existed In 
Texas from the beginning o f Its 
Anglo-American settlement. It did 
not become a political Issue until 
it was interwoven with the subject 
of state-rights, the political feel
ing rising to a high pitch with the 
passage of the Fugitive Slave law, 
Houston was a conservative union
ist. ami in a heated campaign In 
1857 was defeated for governor by 
Hardin R Runnels, an extreme 
state-rights and slavery advocate.

If. Ilow long were Ihe slavery 
ami s t a le .rights supporters able to 
retain Ihe leading oilier* ia Texasf

A Runnels and Luhhork were
defeated in 44)59 as De more Mir can--'
didates for governor and lieutenant 
governor by Houston and Clark 
who ran as Independents on prac
tically the same issues of 1857, and 
A J Hamilton, all Independent 

| was elected to Congress from tile 
western district. Following John 

j Browns raid on Harper's Ferry, 
i Virginia, in October, the Texaa leg- 
; isiature in November swung slrong- 
: ly to the state-rirhts view and 
; elected to a Cntted States senate 

vacant y 1-oiit* T. Wlgfall, a rabid 
; titate-righta man and bitter oppon- 
j ent of Houston. From that time 

sentiment was overwhelmingly, but 
| not unanimously, for recession.

tf. B list linuiL-ht about requests 
for Governor Houston lo  convene 
the legislature in s|ieelal session
in |s««l.'

A. The election of Lincoln and 
Johnson so aroused state-rights ad- 

! vocalea that Texans held mass 
meetings throughout the State and 

i asked Houston to call the legiala- 
i  lure in special session to provide 
i for a convention to take action on 

acceding from tbe Union, which 
Houston firmly refused to do.

School census for Brown county 
will begin March 1 and continue 
throughout the month.

Census of school-age residents 
in the county in 1937-38 showed a 
total of 6,191 children of eligible 
age. Totals for the county and the 
two independent districts in the 
county according to the 1937 cen
sus are: county. 2,903 students; 
Brownwood, 2,880; Bangs. 403.

State funds are alloted schools on 
the basis of the number of persons 
of scholastic age in the various 
districts.

If. Who composed the subcommit
tee that negotiated with General 
Twiggs for Ihe withdrawal of Frslj
< ral troops from Texas I *

A Thomas J Devine. Samuel A.
Maverick and P. N. Lnckett were 
a sub-committee representing the 
“ Committee of Public Safety."

.Ill rnihlt rtsrrvfd.

Farming is actually carried on 
by agricultural ants on a small 
scale. They cultivate patches of 
wild rice, keeping out weedR until 
the crop ripens. They then climb 
the stalks and carry the grain away 
to their underground granaries.

Songs Texans Sing
Know  the tong t th a t Taxana aing
— tongs of the T a x a t ranches, tha T e x 
as T ra ils , the Texas firesides, tha atata 
song, the U n ive rs ity  song, tha aong, 
••Will Y ou  Coma to the B ow a r? " tha t 
insp ired the heroes o f San Ja c in ta , ne
gro sp iritua ls.

The  T E X A S  SO NQ  B O O K  eenta lm
32 pages of spec ia lly  selected aonga 
for Texas people, T exas homes. Tax- 
as schools, a ll chosen by a com m ittsa 
of Texas m usicians as popu lar aongs
of the st«-ta that a ll should know . M a il
ed postpaid fo r on ly 26 cents.
W ill H. Mayes,
2610 Salado Streat,
Austin , Texas.

I enclose 25 esnta In co in  securely 
wrapped, fo r a copy o f tha 'X a n ta n n ia l
Song B ook/'

Nom a____________  . - -  -
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Fiicht Softball Teams 
Will Flay In Tourney

sown In southeast Kansas. As a
result, the number of persons in - 
creased somewhat during January 
In the South than in other parts
of the country.

The number of family workers
on farms of crop reporters Increas
ed in all sections of the country 
during January except In New Eng 
land and the Pacific Northwest 
where snow cover interfered some 
what with seasonal operations. Pot' 
the nation as a whole, the reports 
showed an average of 192 workers 
per 100 farms on February 1 as 
compared with 189 on the first of 
the year and 196 on February I 
of last year.

An average of 71 hired hands 
were working on every 100 crop 
reporter farms on February 1 as 
compared with only 67 on January 
1 and 76 a year earlier The reduc
tion in the number of hired work
ers from the levels of a year ago 
is a reflection chiefly of the decline 

I In farm product prices and In farm 
income which in December, the 

. latest month from which data are 
available, was about 7 perci nt less 
than in the same month of 1936.

Eight teams with a player limit 
of 14 each, will compete in the 
Hrownwood Softball League race 
this year, according to preliminary 
plans made Tuesday night at a 
meeting of It ague officials and 
team managers. A date for opening 
the season, and other details will 
he acted upon next Tuesday night 
at a meeting in the Chamber of 
Commerce office.

No restriction will be placed up
on the 11-players limit as to em
ployes or members in case of an 
organization sponsored ttain.

The tournament for the Hrown
wood district, consisting of Cole
man. Comanche, Hamilton. Mills 
and Brown counties, will be held 
here August t. Eastland will be 
host to the regional tournament 
Aug. 15 and Abilene to the state 
tourney on August 21.

Leo Marienfeld. commissioner of 
the Hrownwood district for the 
American Softball Association, ex
plained plans for district, regional, 
and state tournaments next sum
mer.
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S O D A  S P E C IA L SAND that's whar you'll say, 
* *  too ; just put your chicks on 
Purina O m k  Scartena and see!

W henever you ch oose  14 o f 
the highest quality ingredients 
that can be bought . .  . then take 
exactly the right amount o f  each 
one . . . and then mix them over 
and over again, 9 5 0  times . . .

—  D oesn ’ t that sound like a 
chick starter that w ill  make a 
different e*

C om # around and let us tell 
you more about Purina C hick 
Scartena. W e’ve also got one o f  
the new Purina Poultry H«»oks 
for you, too. Stop by for  it the 
next time you ’re in town.

Sandwich, Ice Cream and Drink, 20c value 
Friday, Saturday and S u n d a y ...................

I n  one if ou r  

Hen fro Store

Delivery

City Purchases Lot 
For Marketing Area m n c m o R y  s i l v e rNumber Workers On 

Farms Shows Gain K 41*10
Model 240City of Hrownwood ha* purchas- 

ed a lot for use as a farmers' mar
ket square. The 100x100 foot lot at 
East Anderson and Hawkins streets 
was bought front Hrownwood Buil
ding and Loan Association for $1.- 
500.

Improvement work on the lot will 
he stal led soon. A tile and sheet- 
iron building will he erected on the 
space. Mayor Thompson declared 
this week that he and other city 
officials felt that a market place is 
one of Brownwood’s greulest needs 
at this time, as it will provide u 
permanent place where farmers of 
this county may market their pro
ducts.

The total number of persons 
working on farms increased some
what from January 1 to February 1 
of this year, according to a report 
released today by the Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics. This re
port summarized the employment 
situation on farms of about 24.000 
< rop reporters.

An average of 262 persons—fam
ily workers and hired hands—were 
employed on every lot* of these 
forms on the first of this month as 
cumpared with 256 a month earlier 
and 272 on February I of last ytar. 
The last week of January was gen
erally unfavorable for outside farm 
work this year, but conditions im
proved materially during the first 
few days of February. Early spring 
(tops were being planted rather 
generally in tin southern part of 
the country by the first of this 
month, and spring oats were being

Black Draught*uaiHa
.CHICK .
**arten a

furin*
.CHICK
c * o w e i m

I lid set-
lie w as
ge and 
Bexar), 
Jacinto, 
i Cre. k 
his re- 

iged in 
tty. be- 
I "Tile

Renfro or 
Ingram
Alarm
Clocks

$1.25 valur

Ipana Tooth
PASTE. 50c size

GUABANTE

See Us For 
All Varlties of Baby

Southwestern Poultry

Absorbine Jr
$125 size ...........F E MI N I N E  HYGI ENE

Antiseptic
istant acting J elly

soothing, harmless

Chicks

Association

W O U  may have your choice of any of the fourteen pieces 
* o f Memory Pattern Genesee Plate Silverware made by 

Oneida Community at ou> store for 15 pennies inserted in 
Put-A-Penny Discs. One Put-A-Penny Disc is given froe with 
each I Sc purchase and two with each 25c purchase. Each 
piece of Memory S Iverware is wrapped in a Guarantee Slip

zted In
o f its 

, It did 
le until 
subject 

al ieel- 
vith the 
Ve laiw. 
• union- 
sign in 
ruor by 
extreme 
ocste.

Lam son Mineral
OIL, 1-2 gallon.........W H Y  be to the expense of 

raising Roosters, w h e n  
you can buy Day-Old Pul
lets at iAigan F e e d & 
Hatchery?

iili 1‘ecan Slrrrl

Banner Ads for Results, VISIT OCR STORES
and examine this beautiful 
Memory Pattern Genesee Plate 
Silverware. Made by America s 
Foremost Silversmith. Guar
anteed 50c value per piece.

EXTRA VALUE!
•  The operation of the Put- 
A-Penny Plan in no way in
creases the cost of any mer
chandise. but in reality gives 
vou an added value with each 
purchase

Alka Seltzer

V C . T R /  C
• laierj 
able In 
Texas!

k were 
He ca»- 
utenau!

Clark 
n prac- 
457, and 
>endent. 
om the 
g John 

Ferry, 
xas leg- 
strong- 

w a nd 
senate 

a rabid 
oppon- 

at lime 
gly. but 
siou.

Adierika

Ask your 
doctor 

about . Camp 
garment*.

Vicks Salve

Full size bottle
Expert 
Elite rs. 
Private 
Fitting
R oom .

Yack of 50  Pur«4«sk CapiuUs

Halibut Liver Oil Bromo Quinine
I ABLETS. 35c size .

ronvenr
Motion

Keep up your resistance if your 
did lacks Vitamin A. Take thrxe 
capsule* ricli in \itamin A. .Chil
dren and adults often need thin 
extra vitamin-nourishment.

Chamberlains
LOTION, $1 sizen.iin>ln and 

[hta ad
mass 

ate and 
legtila- 
provlde
lion on 

which 
do.

* rmau i”1 *: r Smokers' Specials
-  Larky Strike.

Chesterfield. 
Raleigh Old 

f  UKRT E Geld, Camel
1 SIMM I  Cigarettes

Doans Kidney
PILLS, 75c size. ..

Baume Bengue
75c size ..................

Rubbing
Alcohol

. . . p e r  person per meal 
will coolt your food in an 
electric cooker.

life lw>!...ru n s  your electric  re
frigerator from three to 
four hours.

Carters Pills
25c size .............

.Carhondtei
Ironized Yeast
$1 00 s iz e ...............

P A Y S  T H E  W A Y  T O

bettet  living
Any penny becomes a gins! penny when spent for elec
tricity because it buys so much service. Just think o f 
getting a ringside, blow-by-blow description of a cham
pionship fight, and an hour o f musical entertainment, 
plus a half-hour dramatic performance over your radio 
. . . a l l  for one penny.
Ordinarily we think o f a penny buying a stick of gum, a 
small pack of matches,or a piece of candy . . .  but, when it 
is spent for electricity it takes on real importance among 
the coins of the realm. It buss freedom from drudgery 
for mother, better light for the family, deliciously cooked 
food , and countless conveniences. Some examples are 
shown at the right and left in this space.
Enjoy the buying power o f pennies. . .  spend them for 
T. P. & L. low-cost electricity and watch them work like 
giants for you.

Shop fo r ”  plug-in”  appliances at stores and 
shops where electrical things are sold . . .  
make ready to use the services of pennies!

For a dean, 
healthy sys
tem and a 
good com
plexion. take 

Renfro's 
Mineral 
Water

___________ Crystals.
A natural mineral water pro
duct with absolutely nothing 
added Highly tested a n d  
guaranteed. A regular 79c 
value. Full 16 ox. i Q
hex. Only T v C

! . * ■ * ■ * ;
i < ?CRYSTAL*

D * c k

VISIT MISS 
FOTSIE 

ti 4RRETT,
Elmo

Beautician
Renfro No. 1 

201 Center

. . . will operate your elec
tric wether for more than 
an hour.

. ..b r in g s  you more than 
two hours' entertainment 
through your radio.

Hobarts Aspirin
100's..........................

b a y e r

ASP1RIH
CARDUl

$ 1 0 0  , i 2P

Ovaltine
Large size

Pack of 12 
Park of 48

Kotex Adjustable Belts .. 25c
Quest Powder .......  35c
Kurb Tablets ................... 25c SSS Tonic

$1.20 size . . . .DRUGS

Dextri M altose
Wc size i'.

II

IIROH M totll* I llX W  It, THI IIM'AV. H  Hlfl INI 21, IMS ALT F U R



fug" Bnrlai was u. Green leaf coutc-
t*rry.

-\lr Kay was a former employe
of the Santa Fe Railroad amt has
been a member of the Methodist
church since early manhood. He 
was married to Miss Beatrice Man
ly. May 5. 1918.

Survivors include bis wife and 
the folio*m y children: Mrs. Della
Davis Mrs Mary Seal, and Mrs. 
Allen Thomas, all of Enid. Okla
homa. and Lee Monroe Kay, Al
fred Rav Raymond Ray. Chester 
Kay. and Calvvin Ray, all of Brown- 
wood. Oue brother, General Pat
rick Ray. and two sisters, Mrs. 
Nancy Spritt and Mrs. Lucy Wur- 
uock. also survive.

Pallbearers were Calvin Yancey. 
M. J. Yamcev, Henry Km Ison. 
Willie Mobley. N. T Martin, and 
J K Sauger.

YlflDhtuahij
MoKKIS Funeral for Wade Mor
ris, .'>3. was held In Austin-Moiria 
funeral chapel Sunday afternoon 
ut 2 o'clock with the Rev. C. P. 
Owen, pastor of First Presbyter
ian Church. officiating. Burial was 
In Grteuleaf cemetery.

A former resident of Brown wood 
and a member of Central Methodist 
church. Mr. Morris was employed 
until receutiy as a druggist in 
Houston. He was removed, serious
ly ill. to San A lie  lo last week. He 
bad been in ill health tor a number 
of years.

Mr. Morris was reared in Browu- 
wood. the son of Dr. H. C. Morris, 
who died several years ago In  til 
his health failed, he was employed 
as a pharmacist here for a number 
o f years. Mote recently he had 
been interested in oil and milling 
development here and elsewhere.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs Ruth 
Morris and one daughter of Poteau. 
Oklahoma, his mother. Mrs. Mat- 
tie W Morris, of Brownwood; two 
sisters. Mrs. Sid Oxford of Hous
ton. and Mrs. Gieu C. Salisbury, ut 
Langley Field, Virginia

Pallbearers were J. K. Wilkes 
R L. (laugh. Donald Greenwigxl 
Hubert Fields. James C. While and 
Chas Bynum.

Rich man, poor man, baker man, chief 
Now you can utter a *igh of relief!
Dollar Days are here with a bang!
So dash to Penney’* with the rest of the gang. 
There are savings galore for both young and

February 21th, 25th. 2«th

Share in the bargains, before they are sold!BARGAINS GALORE

Plaid Indian D(I I.MI'I l> Mr*. Julia A Templm. 
S3, suecumbed here Friday inorn- 

! ing at 1 o'clock Funeral services 
| for the Mills county pioneer were 
j held Saturday afternoon in the 
I Methodist church at Mullin with 
! the Rev. Chester Wilkerson. pastor 
. of Blanket Methodist church of- 
| ficiating Rural was in Mullliu 
I cemetery.

Mrs Templin was borti November 
23. lk.'.l. in Knoxville. Tennessee' 
She was married to the Rev G W 
Templin in October, 1870, and 
came to Texas In 1871. settling at 
Scar. Mills County. loiter they 
moved to Mullin Rev. Templin pre
ceded his wife in death a number 
of years ago Mrs Templin had been 
a member of the Methodist church 
for 27 years.

Survivors Include the following 
children: J B Templin of Brown- 
wood: Mrs. J Z McAllister Manor; 
Mrs A. J Cockrum, Goldthwaite: ■ 
Mrs R H. Cocke. Wellington; Mrs. 
Dan Heubner. Manor; J. M Temp-1 
Hn. Elmonte, California: George 
Templin. Austin: and Sam Temp
lin. Galveston. 2$ grandchildren. 
2i great-grandchildren and one' 
great-great-grandchild also sur- j 
rive.

BLANKETS An Outstanding ValueJ
While They Last!

End-to-end r.iooras In assortment pat 
terns and colors.

Better buy several at this saving price. 
Youtl use them This is the year- 
round big value.

Fancy Percale
S tock  up tlmt Imy fo r  sum iner! 
liilf assortm ent. Sizes (i to  14 1 2.

80-Square PercaleM I I I )  A> Funeral services were 
held Wednesday afternoon at 2:3» 
o ’clock (or Hudaou Ellis Sullivan. 
60. resident of May Mr Sullivan 
died in the home of his sister. Miss 
Myrtle Sullivan. 1701 Ninth Street. 
Tuesday morning at 6:30 o'clock. 
Funeral services were conducted 
from the Ninth street residence by 
the Rev F. R. Dill, paator of the 
May Baptist church assisted by the 
Rev J. M. Bradford, pastor of Cog- 
gin Avenue Baptist church Inter
ment was in Green leaf cemetery

Survivors Include his wife, and 
one daughter. Mrs. Gus Snodgrass 
of Blanket. and one granddaugh
ter Linda Lou Snodgrass Four 
brothers. W. T. Sullivan. Grand 
Prairie; J. O. Sullivan. Brownwood. 
C. D. Sullivan. Brownwood and 
Howard Sullivan. Brownwood. and 
one sister. Miss Myrtle Sullivan, 
also survive.

Mr. Sullivan was boru in Harls- 
vllle, (Tennessee. September 13. 
1677. and was a church member for 
23 years.

Pallbearers were Dr W R, San
derson. Ancel Norton and Shorty 
Craig, and Jewell Brewer. Fletcher 
Brisboii and Bill Harlow, all of 
May

All snowy white, with selvedge bord 
ers. Extra thick, very' absorbent. Almost unbelievable at this 

price' Hell made, smartly 
styled! In brand new pho
tographic prints.Colonial

M en! D on 't M iss T h is  Value! 
H eavy  weight cotton n dc. T h e host 
punt wc have o ffered  in 4 voars.

Bargain Priced
Extra heavy Jacquard designs. The 
most outstanding feature! Size 80’ x

Wash Dresses— Vat Print

Cnbleached

In springs prettiest pat
terns of KO-squarr and 
Malabar Percale. M u it
to 32.

1 Feature ValueMHil IKI - Funeral serve es for 
Andrew Jackson McGuire. 48. were 
conducted Monday afternoon at I 
2:30 in First Baptist church with I 
the Rev Karl H Moore, pastor. I 
and the Rev J M Bradford, pastor 
of Coggin Avenue Baptist church 
officiating Burial was in Greenleaf 
cemetery.

Mr McGuire died at his home, j 
1118 Coggin Avenue. Sunday after-i 
noon at 3:43 o'clock Born Novem-j 
ber 1. 16*9 at Comanche, Mr. Me- i 
Guire bad been a member of (he| 
Coggin Avenue Baptist church for j 
eight years and was engaged in the 
insurance business

Survivors are his wife, Mrs , 
Texas Louise McGuire, and three j 
children. Doris McGuire. San An-1 
tonio: Dale McGuire. Sail Antonio; 
and Glenn McGuire. Proclor. One I 
brother. Ross McGuire. Downing; 
and five sisters. Mrs. Mark Drake J 
of Dublin. Mrs. Walter Hanson of I 
Proctor. Mrs. H L. Loudermilk of j 
Brownwood; Mrs. Vester Boyd of 
Abilene, and Mrs. Raymond Fitz-J 
gerald of Abilene, also survive.

Pallbearers were Mark Callaway. 
Joe Blags. George Cunningham. Ed j 
Thompson George E. Smith of 
Comanche, and E. E Anthony of 
Comanche.

36 inches wide Extra 
weave A real value Firm woven blue rhambray. Just the 

shirt for summer.

Featured for Dollar 
D ays!

Broadcloth in fancy stripe, checks and 
plaids. Ble assortment.

Plain
Rayon
Crepes

FOX— The death af Roy I. Fox 
67. editor and publisher of the 
Moody Courier for more than 23 
years, occured Friday at 6 p m 
Mf. Fox was the brother of Mrs. 
Ella McBroom and Mrs Sallie 
Copeland of this city. He was an 
uncle of Alex McBroom

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
Moody.

Other survivera include a 
daughter. Miss Florine Fox. Waco; 
three other sisters. Mrs Rosa Bell.
Fori Worth, Mrs. Tina Robbins 
San Angelo: and Mrs Mamie Pon
der. Holland. and four brothers 
0. H. and B. P Fox Luhbock and 
D L. and E. J. Fox. of Tatum N. 
Mexico.

Men! Here is your chance to stock up 
for the summer. Brow’n and grey
mixed.

You 11 want yards and yards for those 
cool summer dresses. Printed

Rayon
Crepes

We predict a rush for this snow white 
muslin! You'll save at this price.

Heavy weight broadcloth shorts in as
sorted fancy patterns, full rut for easy 
fit. Shirts of fine Swiss ribbed cotton.

VAT— A resident of Brownwood 
Since 1902. Alfred Lee Ray. 69. 
died in his home. 1616 Edwards 
street, Friday morning at 6:40 Mi- 
Ray was born July 12. 1862.

Funeral services were held in 
White & London Funeral Chapel 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock with 
the Rev. J M. Cooper, pastor of 
Rehoboth Baptist church, officiat-

wvfll H Funeral services f ■ the j 
the infant son of Mr and Mrs. C. I 
E. Smith. 1201 West Baker, were 1 
conducted Wednesday morning at J 
11 o'clock at Greenleaf cemetery i 
with the Rev. J. M. Cooper, pastor | 
of Rehoboth Baptist church, offi
ciating.

Survivors Include the child's ! 
parents, Mr and Mrs C E Smith: I 
one sister. Mary Charlene Smith, 
and three brother*. Arthur Vaughn. 
Alton Don and John Allen Smith. | 
Hi* grandparents. A E Smith and | 
Mr and Mrs. A. M Graundy. also I 
survive j

Srr I liin lorrli/ 
orro/i of smart, 

last minute 
stales tod till! 

Sizes nnd colors 
for all!

Heavy Terry Towel., in plain white and 
solid colors Buy your summer sup
ply now!

Bias cut in lace trimmed 
tailored A leaturc value!

39 inch wide
Ail the new. smart color-. For negll 
gees, house coat*, party frocks, drap 
ery and bed spreads

Natural Silk Pongee it 
Ideal for summer wear

I. M Busby. 309 Booker street, 
received treatment this week in a 
local hospital for carbon monoxide 
poisoning after be was found un
conscious in his automobile in the 
garage of his home Tuesday after
noon.

No women ever has too 
many! They're plrnty big! 
Many styles, smart color, 
full trimming.

A  heavy cliauibruy shirting in 
fan cy  stripes am i plain colors . 
Y o u ’ ll want yards a t— •

DON’T 1.ET THIS VALLE PASS!
These extra quality panels in lacy 
marquisette are values at—Pknty ol Baby Clink* on Hand, 

hexed Baby Chicks, >4.23 per 
bu n dled  and up.

Logan Feed & Hatchery
2UH £  Broadw ay Pin me 193

LADIES’

Printed Batiste

Look These Values Over And See 
What Your Dollar Will B uy!

17x17 INCH
Youll be delighted when you see these
crisp, cool gowns. Big values at—WE PAY

5< POUND
for CLEAN, WHITE, COTTON

Stock up at tills low price while
quantity lasts.

(BROWNWOOD BANNER
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C l a s s i f i e d
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Business Services

McHorse & Peck
PLI MINB AMI SHEET 

METAL WORK

Heaters Radiator
Gu* Fitting Repairing

l l i  Muyev SI. Plume 132

For Sale Hardware

IKI VIII KMlW Hoar to tell the 
Heps from the Rooster*? Feed 
your flock Red Chain Egg Ma»h j 
amt those that don’t lay are . 
Roosters Logon Feed and llucli 
ery. tf

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES

Drugs

Don't Scratch
I'ararhie Ointment U guaranteed In 
r e llu t  Uehintt, associated with 
Itch, enema, ringworm or oilier 
■niuor skin irrilolloin, or purchase 
price promptly rciuuded.

l-srge 2 o*. Jar only title at

Renfro’s Drug Stores

Ruptured?

ELECTROLUX  
Factory Guaranteed.
Texas Furniture Co.

FEW THINGS nri more exasperat
ing than a broken window. Re
place with I’etinvernon Glass- .
■•'I’ ll. 1 teller Glass WUAKL.KY-I 
WATSON. tf

W H Y be to the expense of 
raising Roosters, w h e n
you can buy Day-Old Pul-1 W indow and Auto Glass, 
lets at Logan F e e d  & priced right. Renfro-Mc-

Auto and Window

GLASS
cm  ANA SIZF. 

and

IN S T A L L E D  

W i ( A s  Savf. Yov  M o n e y .

HIGGINBOTHAM Bros. & Co.
4OH E. Lee Phone 215

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Go.
I til tl AMi LONG DIM \M I

M  O  V  I  N  «
DAILY FREIGHT SERVICE

To and From 
llalluH Fort Xortli
Waco Coleman
San Angelo Ballinger

All Intermediate Points 
BONDED Phone 417

Oklulmma I Ity 
Abilene 
Enid, Oklu.

INSURED

A KElY Pint EVERY LOCK'

JOHNNIE HAMBY'S
K E Y  S H O P

100 Hrowu St.
All work railed for and 

delivered.
Key* duplicated 25c 

LAWN MOWERS
Ground the factory way. $1.00 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FARM  CLUB NEW S
Billie Htnnigr Ftfcrttde *
For Gold Star

Garden demonatrator of Moke
j water 4-H Club, Billie Strange ha* 
I been selected a* one of the twelve 

tamt club girl* in diatrlct 7 of the 
Extension Service and U eligible
for slecthm as a Gold Star Club 

j girl.
Eac h year 100 club girl* are se

lected for this ward on the basin 
J of ueeoinpliatiinent* in club work, 

dlaa Strange was selected by the
| district agent as one of the 1$ beat 
I < lub girls In the diatrlct on report 
I of her club work for the past year, 
according to Miss Mayeale Malone. 
Brown county home demonstration 
agent.

Hatchery?
PEN N VERMIN GLASS for Win

dows. Strong. Clear. Economical. 
WEAKLKY-WATSON. tf

why ODotn voun T«u»» w h in  
w e  CAN GUARANTEE A FIT 
A N D  SATISFACTION P . I V A T I  
F IT T IN G  ROOM A COMFLSTl 
LINE O F  AIOOMINAL SELT* AND 
SCHOLL'S FOOT A RELIANCES

Renfro I>rug Co.
C E N T E R  AT BAKER »T 
BROWN WOOD. TEXAS

Peach Trees

4c
We have several thmisund 
small June hud trees in all 
varieties irinn 6 to 15 Inch 
tups fur le each at the Nur
sery. I’ree trees with each 
order, l.rlve to the Nursery 
—see wltnt you iret and gel 
what you liny.

WOLFE’S NURSESY
Mc|*lu ii\lll«\ Texits

8t*

Minn Drug Co. Phone 11.

Insurance

NO (FATTER llow  I tHEFT!,

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service

P H O N E  4 8

1C TTFfk  F

G p b h a t d t s
' c h il i p o w d e r

g o e sT w c c a s .

r  --------"Wade chili . " " .  -
laid/ ro  m a m  s ir s  nos siafuCgtitvueiL u o r t

you are. you need Anto Insurance
The other fellow

careful
isn't always

V. E. WOOD, A *t.
Phone 235 Brown St.

Professional Used Cars

BIG DEMAND FOR ALL KINDS OF 
SECOND HAND JUNK PIPE

Before you sell, see

CHARLIE
THERE ABE NOW 4.WH) policy 

holder* in the Morris Associa
tion. in this community. A fact 1 
which speaka tor itself. MORRIS 
ASSOCIATION. Brownwood. Tex
as. 4c

CAN WE BE OK SERVICE TO TOC
in any way on your insurance, 
problem*? II. L. CRAVENS CO 
301 Brown St. tf

DR. M O L U E  W. 
ARMSTRONG

OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Ave.

Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m.
I  to I  M p. m. 

Phone 418 for appointment

(CONTIXVF.n NEXT WKKKi

666
ehecka

COLDS
and

EVER
f ir s t  day 

H E A D A C H E  
L ia u id . Tab let*  SO m inutaa

•a 've, N o it  Drop* m inute*
T ry  "R u b -M y  T i iw ” , W o rld 's  Beat 

L in im e n t

ELECTROLUX  
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

Were .till here and. making row re 
hargaiiiv. Save iiuuic) at >1. T. 
BOW III \ M ItM I I BB STOKE.

ELECTROLUX  
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co. I

Yon run save ninuey in Living j 
Boom anil Bed Room Knrnlfnrc 
al W. T. BOW BEN FI'RNITI Kl 
I O.

Poultry Supplies

COURTNEY GRAY
Attorney nl Law

General Practice 
406 First National Bank Bldg. 

Brownwood, Texas

B R O W N  W O O D 'S  I M i U ’ F N I i l .M  |( \ k  D tU .F .R  
He (.iia tan tee, You a Hetict I’ r i.r !

Brown I ounty lamlly to 
Be Nominated

Mias Mayesie Malone and C. W. 
Lehmberg. county agents, will nom
inate a Brown county farm family 
for the 1938 Progressive Farmer 
and Southern Ruralist Maxtor Far- 

liner award The publications, with 
! A g  M Extension Service cooper- 
i ating. will select six Texas farm 
land ranch families for the award
this year Entries must be submit
ted
1.

to the district agent by April

STAR
S U L P H U R O U S

C O M P O U N D
T&T/ec&hii'Jbiirf

X-R A Y RADIUM
DI AGNOSIS AND THE \TMENT

Glasses Fitted
C. W . DRAKE, M. D.

3rd Floor Citizens Bank Bldg.

t

Grand Sore Throat
and Cough Medicine

Don't waste time and t a k e  
chances on old-fashioned or surface 
remedies that give only part relief. 
I f you have a sore throat or couch 
due to cold, you need real medicine. 
Take Thoxlne. the famous throat 
aud cough medicine that so many 
families are now using. The very 
first swallow starts relief, soreness 
is soothed, usually in a few minutes 
you can swallow without pain. And 
those annoying coughs due to an 
irritated throat or cold often stop 
at once, like magic. It also acts in
ternally to help stimulate throat 
secretions and loosen phlegm Your 
doctor will approve the Ingredients, 
all are listed on the carton. Wonder
ful for children, too. Buy Thoxlne 
85c, 60c. I1.no.

Peerless Drug Co.

BRING US YOUR

CLEAN, W H ITE, 
COTTON RAGS!

W e w i l l  pay

5<
Per Pound

B r o w n w o o d  B a n n e r

'lake Sort Money off your Chk'k- j 
env a health} flock Insures you of 

i the lie«t egg production. Star Sul- 
1 phuroiiv Compound In the drinking 

water rid ' and keeps your flock 
free from lire, fleas, mites, blue 
bugs and oilier blood sucking in
sects at small cost.

KENT'BO'S KEXALL DRUG 
STORES

to:

( HAS. K. MOORE 
Income Tux

Social Security Returns 
Statements

S. Broad way Phone 1518

Garage— Auto Tires 
Repair Service

|To Make A Long Tail Short,
IA friend of ours wax arrested for 
I spe, ding, hut the Judge remitted 
I tie tine when our friend told him 
I wliy "Judge,' he said. "My wit, 
mother said she wax going home, 
and I wanted to get her there be
fore she changed her mind’ " He 

j luighi also have told His Honor 
| that he was urivlng one of our 

used ears, and that It was running 
so smoothly he didn't realize bow 

j fast he was going.

The BEST Used C ars 
at LOWEST Prices

$535

Bohannon &. Steel Uo. 
Reflects Steadily 
Increasing Growth

Since organization of the Bohan
non A Ste*-I Horse and Mule Com
pany here last July, the company 
now is ranked among the foremost 
livt stock agencies in this section 
of the stale. The company hax 
bought more than 10.000 hales of 
hay from farmers of this territory 
to feed slink bought for auction.

Stock is brought here for each 
week from us far west ax Midland 
Sales of horse* and mules average 
about 200 animals weekly, while 
cattle average about 50 head Sales 
average about $10,000 weekly.

In the past few weeks, buyers 
from Mississippi. Louisiana, and Al
abama have shipped from two to 
live carloads of stuck per week 
auctioned by Ilohaumm A Steel 

Sales barns of the company are 
located at 1*00 Center Avenue.

Tlie Master Farmer nominees will 
tie judged on the following points: 
operation and organization of the 

I farm, maintenance of soil fertility, 
I crop yields, living at home, good

___________________________________  I seed- ftied and care of livestock
--------------------------------------------------------1 duality of livestock and poultry,CCC CAMP AT STATE j adequate buildings conveniently ar-

_ _  ii.a. ,1 tin .-- method- .imi ahil-PARK TO REMAIN FOR • »'“* upkeep of ta«
4 ININVTlAki 4 1 C U A klT U CAUU! I lunlAL b itlvJN I H j  m*. .,*hip

______ I —:------— 0-------------------
C ourt of Criminal 

Appeals Reverses 
Case of R. I). Woods

i
DON’T BLAME THE HENS for not

lnying. They're willing but they 
must have a balanced diet. Feed 
Red Chain E':g Mash, it's the sure 
roud to profit. I-GGAX FEED & 
HATCHERY, 206 K Broadway. 
Phone 193. tf.

GODR I s|.D 4-Row John Deere 
Tractor and eoulpment. For trade j 
for Good Jersey Mtlk Cows. S. R. 
Buckmaster, Rt 2. Box 99, Bian- I 
ket, Texas.

Get M O R E  EC C S

n i i m i J A  /

I ‘.KIT Master ( lievrolrl 
’ ,t i ark

1936 lie l uxe Pi) mouth
I ouch
193-', I liev rule!
I lluor 'sedan

$435
S350

County Has Voting 
Strength of 6,667

Don’t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have seen 

us about

FED ER A LS
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE 267

•931 PI) month 
4-It,Mir 'sedan
ITU Ford 
Tudor Sedan

$275 r wn
$135

I 1*1 TERMS.

Til TRADE — ::i Model Ilodge
Truck. Lons wheel base, to trade 
for work team, inquire Kerley 
Spring Service, on the Square.

lOp

- *

It Is Dangerous
It is dangerous t„ sell a SUBSTI
TUTE for WMi just to make three 
or fonr rents more. ( astouier* are 
year best assets; lose them and 
you lose yonr business. 666 is 
wo:1h three or four times as niiicli 
ns SUBSTITUTE. 13c

Sore Throat 
Tonsilitis

Mop your throat with Anathesia- 
Mop, our new sort throat remedy 
and If not entirely relieved in 24 
hours, your money will be cheer
fully refunded. RENFRO DRUG 
STORES. 13«

For Sale

Picture framing, expert 
workmanship, large selec
tion of patterns, reason
ably priced. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen
ter Ave. tf , '

M M  LOCATION 
M AYT AG M ASHERS

p u r r s  - o n .  - s e r v ic e
. I'. Cornelius, Service Dept. 
J. II. SIIEPPARII FARM 

IMPLEMENTS
309 Weal Broadway 
MAYTAG DEALERS

Southwestern Poultry 
Association

SI# Pecan Street 
Brownwood, Texas

Money to Loan

13c

Funeral Homes

lll 'lt MODERN tNihil,ANTE ix at
your call, day or night, which | 
includes heater and pneumonia 
blanket. AUSTIN MORRIS FU
NERAL HOME, Brownwood Tex
as. 12c

o«* .
,s\D .

s * *  r 'u  a * 1

. Nit'V.

VOI R UKMHT is

O K ”
At

80I TH WEST MOTORS
for

Dayton Tliorohred TIRES 
National BATTERIES 

AI I'O It MHOS

AUTO LOANS $10.00

$100.00
Save your stamps Our notes 
handled locally by Bell Invest

ment Co.
PIIONE HR!

Southwest Motors
"Your Oldxmobile Dealer"

201-5 West Baker

i SHOCK ABSORBERS Repine, .i
repaired, re-oiled. Il'a a part of 
our repair service. Phene 478. 

| RICE S GARAGE, 111 Mayes St

|----------------- ---------------------------------
lect us Retread your tires.
W heels exchanged. First 
Class Vulcanizing. Recon
ditioned tires. .1. F. Wallis 
fire Co. 1501 Third and G.

j RELIABLE REPAIR WORK Aw
are lam I liar with all make* „t 
cur*. M,„l, rn e,|nlpinent for every 
tut d. MODEL A BRAKES RE. 
I INED SI.4H. AA El DING. AArllc 
Dir Garage, Phone Mtk *16 s.

Broad-w ay. tl-

Abney ft Bohannon
(I lie. i

DtllHii: PLYMOUTH
Distributors

.Alain A Anderson Pit. 2250

Typewriters

C O R O N A  ^  
Oc

o
L

W
IN
S

W H O  W A N T S  A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We may 
have in your vicinity In a few days 
a splendid upright piano with duet 
bench to match. Also a lovely Baby 
Grand in two lone mahogany. 
Terms If desired. Might take live
stock. poultry or feed ux part pay
ment Address at once.
BROOK MAYS & CO.. The Reliable 
Piano House. Dallas. Texas. 12

Wanted To Ituy

Bring ux your CLEAN. WHITE, 
COTTON RAGS. We will pay To
per pound. BROWNWOOD BAN
NER

W AN TED
Your Ear Corn —  we pay

Corona Stun,lard 
$4 |ter mo.

211 Ea«l Raker St.

3 5

£
W

m
cf>

Bargains That Are 
DEPENDABLE

INVESTMENTS
1937 Chevrolet Coupe
1936 Ford V-S A oupe
1935 A lictrolel (ouch
1935 Dodge Coupe
1934 Ear,1 A * Coupe
1931 ( hevrolet 4-Door Sedan
1934 Dodge Uon|H'
1933 ( hevrolet Coach 
IP3o F’ord ( »ni>e
1935 Chevrolet Truck
All Cars Recoil, titlolleil 

Guaranteed
and

l.lVESTtH K 
At I E

AM» FEED 
’TED

AAc ( arry Onr Own Pi»|>er.

H.L. CRAVENS 
Used Car Lot

“ Back of PenneyV’

County Tax Collector Winston 
aimer announced thh* week that 

■utility's voting strength tor 
according to both poll tux 

and exemption rotlx, is 6.667. This 
total, how, ver, does not show the 
actual total since over-ace voters 
livine in the county outside of 
Brownwood have permanent ex
emption certifieults and their 
names do not uppear on the roll 
from year to year.

Poll tax payments (or this year 
totaled 5.167 as compared with 5 - 
977 for 1936 and 3,027 last year. 
About 1,500 poll tax exemptions are 
shown on the roll.

Poll tax payers this year will lie 
entitled to vote in the school and

Retention of the Lake Browu- 
wood CCC camp (or the next six

J months has been approved by the 
National Park Service and Civilian 
Conservation Corps, upon applna- 

' tion of the Texas State Park* 
Board. The new period begins 
April 1.

The slate board in its applica- 
, tion recommended that the camp 
be left in the park here (or the 
next 27 months. April 1 193*. to 
June 3o. 1940, which is as long as 
the present CUT set up ix designat- 

1 ed. The application can be approv
ed only in six months periods

Wendell Mayes, chairman ot the 
3tate Board, is in Washington this 
week conferring with CCC and Na
tional Park Service officials. Ac
companying him is William J Law- 
son. Austin, executive secretary of 

I the Board.
The Texas board representatives

will ask that no reduction be made 
| in number of CCC camps located 
in Texas parks. State parks in Tex
as have lost seven camps in the 
last two years. In December. 1937, 
Texas lost three camps.

Work completed or under way in 
the 538-acre park on the shores of 
Lake Brownwood is shown in the 
application us follows: beach im
provement. parking areas, sewage 
system, club house, remodeling, 

j landscaping, remodeling seven camp 
j cabins and road improvements.

Other work contemplated in the 
master plan for improvement of the 
park Is shown in the application ** 

l follows: construction of fisher- 
I man's barracks, landscaping, sew- 
| er system, power lines, complete

Court of Criminal Appeals at
Austin Wednesday reversed and re
manded the case of R D. Woods.
former Zephvr filling station oper
ator. under uentence of five year* 
In (he penitentiary In connection 
wiili the murder of Raymond 
Til,imps,in at Zephyr June 3P. 1936.

When he was tried here in No
vember. 1936. Wo,His was found 
guilty as an accomplice to the mur
der The case has been on appeal 
since and Woods has been at lib- 
ertv under bond He is now making 
his home in Comanche.

Woods' father-in-law. Tol G. 
Beckham, was found guilty of the 
murder of Thompson in his second 
trial here Feb 12 and is . 
years sentence In bis first trial 
Beckham was given a 29-year sen
tence. but the case was reversed 
ami remanded Thompson was shot 
twice and killed on a street in Ze
phyr Beckham admitted the actual 
shooting, but eutered pleas of self- 
delense in both trials.

Brown Co. Farmers 
To Receive 1'ayments

nnter supply system. 2.“i public 
city elections. July primary. August , canip roundg. hog, Uoci5*. •« (.amp 
primary. November general elec- | taMllg_ t.ale, akei"s unit and picnic 
tion. and probably a number of spe- sp,.|It.rs 
•la I elections.

There is a light visible in southern 
latdudes called the Aurora Aus
tralis.

Construction of the 26 additional 
I cabins will give the park a total 
| of 40 cabins

AUTO LOANS
FIRE INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE

Dan L. Garrett

ii Typewriter Exchange

321 Brown St. Brownwood

FOR SALE—Second 
1002 Main Avenue,

ii

l and lumber 
Brownwood.

W H Y  lx? to the expense of 
raising Roosters, w h en  

10c per Bushel above you can buy Day-Old l*ul- 
Market. LOGAN FEED iets at Ixigan F e e d  & 
& HATCH ERY. Hatchery?

England's flisterlr Bridge*
Notable among England's his

toric bridges it King John's bridge 
at Tewkesbury, which is said to 
contain several of its original 
arches, and Monnow bridge at Mon
mouth. believed to be the only one 
in England that has a fortified gate
way on the bridge proper. A Four
teenth century treasure spans the 
river Dee at Chester, and other 
early examples are found at or 
near Kidwelly, Hertford and Llang-

Apbasla
Aphasia is lack of speech. It may 

be due to a local trouble, but is 
usually due to a disorder in some 
of the brain centers. Very often 
it is psychic or hysterical in its 
cause. It Is this type of person 
who under great excitement sud
denly regains the power to speak. 
It may be due to a motor defect 
which makes tt Impossible to speak 
so that *one can be understood. 
Sometimes, according to an author
ity hi the Washington Star, the 
patient becomes unable to recall 
sounds. Aphasia may be due 
to an abscess or tumor on the 
brein. or a rupture of a blood 
vessel. It may be due to seme form 
of paralysis ot toxemia.

w
FREE TIRE INSI’ EI I ION 

A onr tire* remote# nm! Inspect
ed iiikI n  placed at NO COST 

TO ADI.

Safety Tire &  Battery 
Company

D. ('. TR.ATT. Mgr.
I’ honc 91* Al e*l «rf Square

Chinese, believing devils travel 
only in straight lines, built the 
streets of Shanghai croked.

Bowen Motor Coaches
The Preierred Ronte

To Ft. Worth & Dallas
Font S. hctlulc* IYaiH

Leaving Biownvvixxl at I 
a. m., 9 :10 a. in.. 2 « l  |> in.. 

4:f>0 p. in.

To San Angelo
r iu e c  Sihedule* Pailv 

Leaving Btownw<*»H at 11.40 
a. tn.. 5:40 p. in.. 9 20 p. in.

THROl <tH C,*At HF* FROM
Fi W orth i<> A maru t o  
Ft \A'<>r ih  to  H oi *ton

an,' all ialeriuediate point*. 

LIMA RATE - EVERY DAY

Bowen Motor Coaches
A Local Texas Company

fa ll local 
Agent. Phone

I County Agent C. W. l.ehnihere's 
office has received checks total
ing $64,145.28 as payments to Brown 
i minty farmers and ranchmen for 
inirih Ipating in the 1937 federal 
tarru and range programs. The pay
ments received to dale reprtsent 
iihimt 70 per cent of the total tc 

I lie received in this county.
Of the total amount received, 

l farm program payments total *51,- 
195:’..70 and range programs total 
1 »12.2U.53.

Notification cards have been 
mailed to ail farmers and ranch
men who have received checks. 

---------------- « ----------------

Strawberries as a Dentifrice
The following information is taken 

from a book of prescriptions pub
lished more than 100 years ago: 
"The common strawberry ia a na
tural dentifrice and its Juice with
out any previous preparations what
ever dissolves the tartareous en
crustation on the teeth and makes 
the breath sweet and agreeable."

Ae*-LYR.IC
BROWN WOOD, TEXAS

Friday and Saturday
MAE WE S T

SUN
Saturday MfcMtflt
DAT. MONDAY. TVDM

tonautsi I
W K W O

I  •



Public Notice
PARKING METERS are bein̂ r placed on var
ious Brownwood Streets in spite of the fact 
that Brownwood voters voted 593 to 197 
against their installation September 27, 1937.

We want you to know that practically every 
member of this Association, as well as many 
other business institutions in Brownwood 
were vigorously opposed to the installation of 
Parking Meters on our streets. It being their 
belief that parking space should be free ta 
you.

Bear with us until they can be legally dispos
ed of, if ever.

Do not put your nickles in them until Ordi
nance becomes a law. This will be as soon as 
published in two separate weeks.

B ro w n w o o d
Merchants’ Association, Inc.

wlio operates a motor vehicle fo r ' — 
auy purpose, whole or part time, 
as an employe, servant, ait,mi! or 
independent contractor, whether 
paid In salary or commission, and 
every person who operates a mo
tor vehicle while auch vehicle Is 
In use for hire or lease.

As pointed out by Sam It. Guynes, 
moat every person who operates a 
lumrnercial motor vehicle for pur
poses other than passenger pur
poses. are required to possess a 
chauffeur's license

Those pertous now pe>ssesslu( 
chauffeur's licenses isstie-d by the 
county tax collector, that have no! 
expired are not required to take 
another examination. Those per
sons operating under the Jurisdic-1 
tion of the Texas Kailroad C om - j  
mission are exempt from the ex
amination.

HKOWNW4MH* H4NNL.K, THIMBU IV, L KBRI'ARY 24. I Ms
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M AE IS COMING TO TOW N IN HER GREATEST ROLE

M ID-TEXAS TEACHERS TO 
MEET HERE APRIL 8 -9

M OTORISTS URGED TO 
APPLY FOR LICENSES

If they eapeet to esrape a strict 
law enforcement program Brown 
county motorists who do not have 
drlver'a or chauffeurs' llcens, s are 
urged to apply for them at once 

"For your own safety as well as 
for the safety of others on our 
public highways, every person who 
strives a car should apply for a li
cense." declared Examiner Sam B 
Guynes of the State Department of 
Public Safety, who issues both 
drivers' and chauffeurs licenses 

—H r -t W 'I f  assessor's office In the 
courthouse every Thursday after
noon from 2:30 to 
on Friday morning from 8 to 11:3# 
o'clock. "Our purpose is not to

been issued. 62 drivers' licenses.
13 have been refused and eight In
struction permits have been issued 
All the persons who were refused 
permits to drive an automobile fail- i P),SMHn frnln j 
ed on the examination due to bad | _ _ _ _ _
eyesight and have since had their 
eyes treated and returned to he Is
sued a license.

"A large number o f drivers in 
this city and county have already 
been examined and received their 
licenses but there Is still a large 
number who have not applied and 
if those persons do not hurry up 
and get their licenses, our depart
ment will be forced to make a drive 
in this city to enforce the law 
through other means." Guynes said 
During a recent drive, several 
Brownwood motorists were fined

Featuring a general theme of 
The Individualization of Class

room Teaching.” annual convention 
of the Mid-Texas Education Asso- 

: elation will be held In Brownwood 
April x and 9. J. D. Bramlette. su
perintendent of Comanche schools, 
is president of the association.

Among the speakers listed to ap
pear on the program are Dr H T. 
Manuel and Dr Hob Gray, both «f 
the I'niversity of Texas; Bruce 
Hhulkey. Fort Worth city schools; 
and Dr H W Morelock. president 
of Sul Ross State Teachera College. 
Alpine

Teachera will spend the first day
of the convention. Friday. April 8, 
in observation in Brownwood city 
schools, followed by discussions 
from 3 to 1:30 p. m A general 
assembly will be held at 7:30 Fri
day night. Sectional meetings will 

I lie held from 8 30 to 10:3<> Saturday 
morning, follow, d by a general

played air-tight defensive ball ex- j 
eept for the time that Boyle* was I 
allowed to lake the hall from the 
backboard and shoot a field goal j 
after a teammate had missed a free 
toss. Boyle, who was named on the j 
all-tournament team, was high I 
acorer with eight points, resulting 
from four field goals.

In the semi-finals Saturday mor
ning, Burkett beat Brooktwmith of district deputy supreme chancel 
Brow n county. 29 to 19. and Carlton [ |or H(i(lr, ^ d V, kllights of Pyth- 
ellminated Rochelle of McCulloch

Whistling and Big Words
"Dey say it’ s a sign of foolishneia 

to whistle,”  said Uncle Eben, "but

Brandt's team with Its last score, j 739 for the same week In 1937. The 
With four minutes logo , both teams number of ears moved was

22.319 as compared with 2(1,921 for
. . . .  i it’s at least a cheerful noise, an*

the same week last year. daf ,  mo* dan I git. out'n .on ., o'
Santa Fe handled u total of 23,* | <jese big words dat don’ 'pear to 

479 earn in the preceding week of mean a thing.*'
this year. I ---------------------------  -  ■■ ■

---------------- 6 ----------------  ----------------------------------------------------
Knights of Pythias 

Deputy Speaks Here
Johin Lee Smith. Throckmorton.

county. 27 to 2U. In the first round I 
games Friday, Burkett beat Sail i

las at a banquet held in K. of P. 
lodge hall Monday night, and de-

Saha. 20-7; Hrookesrnith defeated * lared that non-practice of frater- 
Star. 2.7-23; Rochelle beat Gustiac j allsnt aud brotherly love la the real 
.,-20. and ( arltou took a default factor In the unreal and suspicion | 
victory from Fredonfa. when the 
Mason county team failed to re- of the world today.

Representatives from Comanche I 
I and Abilene as well as members ; 
j of the Brownwood chapter heard | 

Mr. Smith’s

port for the tournament.

Passenger Schedule
rvv;____yvi -st . the deputy's address.
- t i m e  C h a n g e s  N s m c d  d^triit Includes Arkansas, laiusi
By Santa Fe Railway ana. Tennessee. Missiaasippi, Ala

bama. Oklahoma, New Mexico, and

A. B. Hutch-

M
Col.

E Fry A 
Ray l.um,

30 to 12 30. E.
W

Fry A 
Grady.

Polled Herefords

for failure to possess a drivers or 
o'clock and j chauffeur's license.

l aw I lied
Employers are asked to take no

give applicants a difficult test and tice of s ctlon 19-D. of the newly 
deprive them of their license, but : enacted drivers' and chauffeurs' II- 
to find weak phases of their driv- cense law which stales that It 
Ing ability and knowledge and then i shall be a misdemeanor for any I  ̂
help them through construc tive person to employ another person as 
leaching.” Guynes continued a chauffeur of a motor vehicle If

Since the duty of Issuing lieens- t*1* 1 person Is not a licensed rhauf- 
ea was taken over In November | feur
by the atate department, approxi- 1 A chauffeur is defined by the 
match- 463 drivers have been test- 1 newly enacted drivers snd chant
ed. 380 chauffeur s Ureases have feurs' license law as any person

(Continued fiom Page 11
Bonnie U Pith. R L  Mauldin A 

t Sons June 20. 1938, S M Coke, 
Brownwood, S155.

Doc Rollo 2nd. Carl Sheffield. 
1 Brookesmith. Jan 9. 1937. E. B. 
| Alford. Denison. 8137>.

Wonder l-ad. Carl Sheffield Sept 
j 13. 1936. W B Routh *l7o.

Foundation C. A. E. Davis. 
! Brownwood. Aug. 6. 1936

Davis, Goldwalte. $6.3.
El Bo. A. E Davis. Feb 15. 1937, 

I F H Nicholson. Brownwood. $63. 
Butte Boy. A E Davis. Mar I. 

1937. G H Doose. Ballinger. $*o 
Prince Bullion 2nd. J. H. Fry A 

Son. Oct. 2.7. 1936, E. L. Glaspy. 
I Ennis. $20o.

Fern's W. M. E Fry A Sons. Dec.
C. H. Sheffield. Bangs,

L Mauldin A 
It I. Donahue.

L. Mauldin A 
. E B. Alford.

M. E Fry A Sons, 
M Pet sick Gold-

Fern's W 2nd,
Jan 24. 1931. J 
waite. $163.

P Bullion 1.3th. M E Fry A Sons. 
Feh 13. 1937. Carl Sheffield. $145. 

Ideal Perfection 2.7th. M. E. Fry

Per Gallon on

G A S O L I N E
Due to the fact that some service stations are selling 

gasoline to PREFERRED CTSTOMKRS at lc and 2c per 
gallon discount, we announce this reduction.

W E BELIEVE EVERYBODY SHOI LD BE TREATED ALIKE
Therefore, we are reducing both BRONZE and WHITE  

gasoline 2c per gallon, beginning today.

B r o n z e . . . ^  G a l l o n  W h i t e . .  . 1 3 *

WHY PAY MORE?

HARRIS MOTOR CO.

A Sons. Feb I. 19:! 
inson. Baird. $14.7.

Texas Lad 34th.
Sons. Feb 1#. 1937,
$ 110.

Texas Lad 42nd.
Sons. Mar 19. 1937.
Indian Creek. $10.7.

Bonnie B IMh. R.
Sons. June 23. 1936.
Mercury. $120.

Beau Bert 12th. R 
Sons. April 20. 1937 
Denison. $85.

Miss Mauldin 31st. R. L. Mauldin 
A Sons May is. 1928. Ollie Sowell, 
Brownwood. $120.

Mayor Plato 4th. Joe Weedon, 
Feb. 26. 1936. W. W. Logan. Ham- 

Joe I Iton. $13.7.
Bonnie Lad. Joe Wc-edon. Mar 

11. 1937. Algert Pfluser, Pflugers- 
ville $120.

Bonnie's Pride. Joe Weedon, 
Mar 1. 1937. K. B. Oarnler, Alexan
dria. La . $165.

Bonnie Echo. Joe Weedon. Mar. 
4. 1937. E. B. Alford, lienison. $137.

C. Gem. Joe Weedon, Mar. 2. 1937, 
W. E Wallace, Santa Anna, $13o.

B Blanchard. Joe Weedon. Feb. 
2X. 1937. E B. Gamier. Alexandria, 
La . $110

Bonnie B 1st. Joe Weedon, Jan. 
14. 1937. Gill Ranch, Wbon. $300.

Polled Repeater 22nd. Joe W ee
don. Mar. 24. 1937, Col. Ray Lum, 
Vicksburg. Miss.. $120.

Ida's Lad, Joe Weedon. April 9, 
1936. B. E. Smith. Alexandria, La , 
$ 200.

Ida's Pride 2nd. Joe Weedon. July 
6, 1936, E. B. Alford, Denison. $160.

Texas Lad 44th, M. E. Fry A 
Sons. Mar. 26, 1937. I). E. Stewart, 
Llano. $100.

Ideal Perfection lath. M. E Fry, 
A Sons. May 21. 1936. E B Alford. 
Denison. $113.

P Bullion 9th. M E Fry A Sons, 
Jan. 16. 1937, Roy Chapman. Rlan-

I l> M L’ N I) L O W E  IS M \E 
WESTS I I L L , D A R K  UNO
II V N 0  S O  M E IN SCENES 
A B O V E  F R O M  HfrR LA I Es I 
PIC I I  RE, E V E R \  D AY'S 
\ H O L I D A Y ”, W H IC H  

OPI NS A I W O  DAY EN 
( .  U .E M  E N T  .VI I HE 1 A R I C  
FR ID A Y . C H A R L E S  BU I I ER 
FR ID A Y . C H  A R l . E S  Bl I
I I K W O K  I II is  A L S O  M A R  

KI I) W ! I H M AE.

ket. $100.
Ideal Perfection 24th. M. K Fry 

a Serna. Jan. 20. 1937, E B. Oar- 
, tiler, $250

Ideal Perfection 23rd. M E. Fry 
,v Sons. Nov. 11, 1936, E. B. Alford. 
Denison. l i t "

Bonnie Blanche 8th. R. O. Har- 
' v.y, Wichita Falls. Dec, 15. 1936. 

It O. Sheffield. San Angelo. $260.
Jerry Dale. R. O. Harvey. Wich

ita Falls Jan 10. 1936, Dewey Mur- 
tln. Morgan. $225.

Bonnie Blanchard 86th. R. O. 
Harvey, Apr. 23, 1937, Albert Pflug- 
,-i Pflugersvllle. $240.

--------<>----------------
Mottoes on American 

Creeds Given Schools

Notice of schedule changes on 
the Santa Fe railway effective Sun
day have been announced. The 
motor car which has been leaving 
Brownwood for Temple at 7:30 a 
m. will leave at 7:25 a. m., arriving 
in Temple at 11:4.7 a. m. The pas- 
senner train which has been leav
ing for Temple at 10:40 p. m. will 

• now leave at 10:2.7 p m. The train 
which lias been leaving for San 

| Angelo at 5:30 a. m. will leave at 
4:45 a. m.

Santa Fe syatem rarlnadlngs for 
the week ending February 19 were 
17.899 us compared with 20.182 for 
the aame week last year.

Cars received from connections 
totaled 4.4.70 as compared with 6.-

Texas.
Abilene attorney Frank E. Smith. | 

grand master of arms of the grand ' 
lodge of Texas, told of the regrowth j 
and reinterest of fraternallsm in ' 
Texas in the past few years and j 
outlined plana for the ensuing j 
year.

A meeting will be held in Abilene 
March 2, when this section of Tex
as will he host to Fred H. Jones. I 
supreme chancellor, of Los An- j 
geles, Calif.

Eleven members of the Brown- 
wood lodge were put through the, 
third rank at the meeting Monday 
ulcht. Arrangements for the meet- | 
Ing were in charge of C. H. Lang
ford. district deputy.

A (TMTOMKK MAID:

I bu) trees from Hie Wolfe’s 
Niirserj because!

1. They grow llielr o w n
Irees.

2. Their trees are uccllmal-
ed.

3. Their tree* are lieullhy
hml vlgnmu* aui! first class 
In etcry nay.

4. They bud from bearing 
trees of known worth.

5. They sell cheaper. (No 
agents In pay).

K. They give free trees with 
every order.

7. They pack Ihelr trees
well unit on request prune 
them free, ready to plant.

N. Their trees live anil grow
faster.

9. They bear true to name.
10. The Wolfe Nursery Is 

linancixll) and morally res
ponsible.

11. They hate hearing o r 
chards when- all varieties are
tested.

12. They have enllreted the 
finest fruits anil plants in
VMM.

13. They give prompt and 
rnurteoNs servlre.

II. They deliver Ihelr trees
anywhere.

15. I like Ike folks that 
work for them.

16. They appreciate my has.
Incss.

If yon are not a customer
yon are Invited li> Join oar 
large rlrele of friends, ras. 
tinners anil well-wishers.

WOLFE'S NURSERY
Stephen!Ille, Texas

‘SPEEDY b y Patterson Motor Co.
HO1 kA/

heu >x

SUCH# : MOTOR CO. *(PRETTY
CAR KAVE THE BEST

kpfU*' / USfcP CABS IM TOWM
1 J a m o t h i y  s e l l t m c m

ON VERY REASONABLE

f  l o o k ! B o  MILES P t R - .
I'M  SO T IC K L E D  l  

WANT TO T E U - IV I8 V  BOO i 
ABOUT I T -  O O C T O R S -  
LAWVtnJ- MIRCWANT6*

W CLL IT LOOKS Lose T o w f it
UOINC. TO <76T A  C H A N C E  
TO  T E L L  IT T o  A  
S P E E 0 T - T H 6  

I C H IE F  O F  P O L IC E
Î H IM S  E L F  J ----------

A  C H A N C E  
, A  C H I E F -  J
*  r -J -----■“  s

1936 m  m i i i h i  n u i  xi: i o i p l  m u m  
r.i:to l o r d  i in i k I I U M
1933 ( HI ! R4ILKT PANEL DELIVERY #225.181 
1929 FORD COAC H $MM0

1936 t l ! M  IBM f T I III I't!
1938 I 111 1 IBM IT  I’ ll hl l*
1930 f III t IBM I T H it l*t:
1931 FORD I (III II

. .  #425J8» 
6225.(9* 

. . .  * 9-5.90 
.........  $165.00

A number of Brownwood schools j
ere preaentid with framed "Amor- j 

iranlsm" mottoes recently by the * 
local camp aud auxiliary of I’nll- j 
ed Spanish-American War Veter- | 
ana.

Schools receiving the mottoes 
were South Ward, Coggiu Ward. 
Looney Ward, Brownwood Heights, 
Early High School and Woodland 
Hi ights.

Presentations were made by Mrs.
C. P. Kitchen, auxiliary historian, 
and George B. Savage, camp patri- I  
otic Instructor. C. P. Kitchen is | 
commander of the local camp and 1 
Mrs. 1 S. Gingrich is president of | 
the auxiliary.

Wording on the Americanism 1 
mottoes is: "Americanism is an un- S 
falling love of country; loyalty to 1  
its institutions and ideals; eager- . 2  
I’.ess to defend it against all ene- 8 
mies; undivided allegiance to the 1  
flag, and a disire to secure the 1  
blessings of liberty to ourselves and j§ 
posterity.’’

M any o th e r  lu irg  a I us to  se le c t fro m  -

IT lo t c x  C c m p & v u L
DE SOTO - DISTRIBUTORS - PLYMOUTH v  

400 -410  F IS K  ., -s- PHONE 000

IlftllJII lllll!lll!l!llllll|l|IMIIII!l llllillltlllllNilllliHllllliltllHIIttllllllllINtilHIIINI H!;iltlHIINIflHllllllllljimi]lll tttiiwit MW M l... 1! 11 'tieii'.iiiiltllUllllitllJHilif lNUtmMMBMMMH

1938 PRICE LIST
All kinds Blood-Tested Quality Baby Chicks that ir e  Bred to Lay and Pay

n n  iiim
LOGAN FEED & HATCHERY

Goodrich
Uft Tir** & Tubes

OPEN ALL NIGHT
PHONE 363

&  Broadway &  Main
T&P Gas and 

Oils

Final Low Prices 
on Kood seasona
ble merchandise

Men’ s line Duality
SLITS—
with two pants
,4moo S30 00OJU.UU

C l 0 7C 
O l O . / J

$33 00 S26 2S
Men and Young Men s

O-COATS—

S22.00 
SI 8.00 
SI 4 0ci

Women's Better
SHOES—
Black snd brown « #  4 f  i  , 
black and brown kids, blue 
kids and whites in broken 
lots, all rltan stock, and pric
ed low for a final close out.

$1.98 $2.95 $3.95 
to $4.95

R enU ihM t^dln^
A f l E n B B H H K B X B F

Team from Coleman 
County Cops Dist 

Ball Championship
Following their 13-11 victory 19  

her** Saturday njghl over Carl- jj  
Ion of Hamilton county for the | 
District 2 championship of (he Tex- |* 
as Interscholastic League, the Bur- l| 
kett High School basketball team j s  
of Coleman county Is in practice 11 
for the Region No. 2 tournament j | 
at Abilene this week-end.

Games of the district tournament | 
were played In Howard Payne S 
gymnasium with J. H. "Cap" Shel-(S  
ton serving as tournament director. !■

The Burkett team, coached by | 
Weldon Chambers, managed to hold j j  
a slim lead in most of the battle , j  
here Saturday night, but had to *  
break an 11-11 deadlock in the last 
minute to win the game. A crip 
shot by Lloyd Boyle. Just after Bur
kett had missed a free toss, provid
ed the margin of victory.

The Hamilton county team man
aged to deadlock the score four dif
ferent times. In the last period. 
Boyle of Burkett put his team in 
the lead with a field goal. Wood-j 
row Gordon of Carlton made a free 
toss and Holmans of Burkett scor
ed In a similar manner to make 
the score 11-9. R. J. Sowell, Carl
ton center, who missed a number ' 
of shots earlier in the game, sank 
a field goal to knot the count at j 
11-11, providing Coach F e l i x j

W H Y be to the expense of 
raisinR Roosters, w h e n  
you can buy Day-Old l*ul- 
lets at I.ogan F e e d  & 
Hatchery?

12IM» East IL nailway Phone I'.LI 

liiownwootl, Texas

Our Special English White Leghorn Chicks.
M. JOHYSflY STK\I> Parent stock front M Johnson's Star and Imperial Matings -Trap
Nvst Egg Record of 300 to 315 eggs per year. Bahy Chicks. $8.00 per hundred.

KIMAGK S T R Il> —"Stock of l.udy Temple', (anted World's Champion Egg lAiyer" with Trap
Nest Records of 315 to 351 eggs per year. Baby Chicks $x no per hundred.

TAA4HTI* STRAIN Big hone English White Leghorn. Pink Payne and other recognized
strains, famous for their high egg production. Baby Chicks. |7.50 per hundred.

J ,

Our Lay and Pay Strains
The following breeds are from the very finest pure-bred flocks In the county, all blood 
tested and carefully selected for their ability to "Lay and Pay:”

BABY ( D ICK  PRIC ES

LIGHT BKKKDS

White Leghorns, per hundred $7,541
Brown Leghorn,., per hundred 7.50
Black Minorca*, per hundred 7.50
llnff Minorca*, per hundred ___ __ . 7.50
Ancona*, per hundred _________________ 7.50

IILAVY Bill.LBS
Rhode bland Red*, per hundred $s.04l
Hull' Orpington*, per hundred S.IMI
Burred Rock*. |wr hundred _________ M 0
White nnd Silver Laced

WJani'olle*. |>er hundred ____ Mo
I ornl*h, per hundred _________   M 0
ItlHck Lung*hau*, per hundred _____ Mil
Jersey Black Giant*, per hundred___ MO

Sexcd Baby Chicks
Why go to the expense of raising roosters when you can buy day-old pullets. We guarantee 
'ju'/c accuracy on our Sexed Baby Chicks with 100*% Live delivery guarantee.

LIGHT HRLLIIS

Pullets, pet Hundred_______________  $!4.o0
Roosters, per Hundred ______________ 4.25

HEAVY BREEDS

Pullets per H undred________________ $15.00
Roosters, per H undred____________ _ 5.00

We solicit your Custom Hatching. Two New All-Electric Incubators. One New all-electric 
Incubator especially for Turkey Eggs. Your Turkey Egg Hatching will be given the best 
of attention and the most modern and sanitary equipment used.

Eeedtis — Biooders — Fountains — Poultry Rem edies and Supplies

LO G A N  FEED & HATCHERY
206 East Broadway ^  P hone 193

«kL '.* ...C .


